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DR. W ILliAMS OUTLINES POLICY AND 
PROGRAM IN FIRST FACULTY ADDRESS 
1'o ru.sume th<" l<":ader ... hiJ) of any institu~ 
ti11n of le;~rnin~ is to llf~onu· comcious of 
l'ri'ii~Kt' and obli"ati(m, It i11 with this 
"c n~iou .. nbi that 1 a .... umt' the proiden..~· 
ul Ohio ,:\onhtm GniH"ro.it). ln grttring 
)OU ;~~ .. colleagurs and biJdin~t )1)4.1 wdCOI1lC 
to our common task, ma) I C''pre""" thc-
ht~ that ~·ou, roo,. "hare this glorious 
con:K"iousness~ cnnsc:iou~me;s of duty, ron-
joined with privile~e, Lhe privilege of min-
i~tc:ring to the minds and t-~)irits of a new 
JrnC"ration of tnen and Wf)mcn. 
To tl1o.;e who ha\t h«n on thf facultie.. 
of the' unht":rsit} for man) )<"a~ I e.xt(':nd 
1 "dc:urnc- ontt apin 10 tht familiar t2sh... 
t<l!'b made doubly prrciow, I am sute, bt-
cau-.c of the precioul memories of past 
achiC"••ernc:nts; and to tho-.e of )OU who like 
rn)'M"lf are new, I e'cend n chnllenge and 
11 wdcome to new expC'rit"nto:e~ and adven-
tures. 
h wou1d be aJtogtthC'r remiss and un~ 
gradou~~t on my put if I procttd furthtr 
without pau.._Qng for a mommt at the gate-
wa,- of the past. EHn in bu~y London 
I obo.tr' td that Dlt'n hnit;~trd a mommt at 
thc: arc:at Cenotaph in \\'hiteh.all to pa) 
tribute to the glorious de:ad. \Ve are in· 
heritors of splendid IC's,tncic!l. Spirits that 
:u·c glorious!)' immortttl look down on our 
~rr:H enterprise. 
!\ten and women have labored here and 
into their labors we ha,·e entcnd. There 
h;u r ~n prcsidtnts htrt'. '-'i«--prtsidentt, 
dean4, professors and imnuctors here who 
h:aH built with their power in tcholarship, 
their devotion in rdi(tion, the instirudon 
that ii today around us. 1\ ltn great in 
._,irit of benefaction hnvc- COIHributed of 
their substance to tnnke theJc colleges pos-
sible. And to all rhtSC architects of t11e 
life of t he intdlect and the SJ)irit we art 
tru I y gra ttf ul. 
01 my pr<dec...or I can onlr spook in 
thc: terms of highbt pn~. Lib another 
Christopher \\.,. rm hi.! mt')nummt i< around 
him. His labors haH~ alw:we been herolc 
and in Ktme cases they have touched ma~­
nilictnce. 
Ohio Northern Univen~ity i-!1 unique 
runonu: the institution1o uf Ohio. It has a 
Cllfftr as intertsti»lit as i1 hM hoccn ('Yentful. 
Jts Jtraduates everywhete are n witness to 
1hi11 Huth. But like ~t il im1itutions it has 
it41 pha'-l"''l of growth, ib m<x»~h and ttnstS 
uf dt"\dUfnnent. Under dte prt .. idcncy of 
I.A"hr it ~ through ih pic>Of'Cr stage; 
Dr. Smith h"' brought it .. t.Jy through 
it, rrriod of mn..-ition. h enter!> now 
incre:a,inazl>· on the pha~ u£ ib educational 
de' dopmtnt. 
It i4 this third ;and prtkiU ~tage that 
CClmmluHit our attention. For after aU it 
ito tUJL cnou~!;h to recite hi..,tol') ; we must 
md.e it. It is this that mndc our prt-
da.:t! or~ great ; it will do no I<""~ for us.. 
EJwc.o.lional Pol•f'k• 
On the ~ate\\"'3) of an old c3.!tle in a 
\Cf) ohl town that 1 know \f"t)· wdl there 
i .. a motto written, which l'l('inJ[ translated 
mc-:mll, " I rencc:forth." Perhnl:b it may re· 
mind WI that our ~ldcn n~r- comes to· 
morrO\\. Henceforth wt" t~hould ~~ttr i \'e to 
achit"H" all the inttllrctual and ~piritual 
r("ali1a1inn .. for whjch the trtroundwork: has 
ht-tn pkparrd. Ybttrda) i.l\\ d~ the 
uorl that )fSterday dnnandf'd. Todar d~ 
m:and' of u.; work that wr nn do. Shall 
we ll"'k. ourseh·es the qu~tion: \Vhat i~ 
thi~ wnrk we are c:tlled upon to do? 
Let u~ consider the first 1>hlcc that thc-
colltjtt and the university OI.'C'upy in modern 
life. 
\Vhc-rc- j,. there a S.,'Ttatrr Babel than ill 
tht rcal~n of tducation? \Vt arc all agr~ 
that e-ducation is ..,00. but \\hat is C"doca· 
tinn, ThiJ is precistly thr pt)int in dis-
putt". Time was when uc uut surt bert 
u t\tT)Whtre. but today wh~ i~ sure of 
!111) thinJC? ~fatthe\v Arnold could define 
it in terms of classical m:."'t<'ry, but then 
ht" h:ul never anticil>:tted the dc:\·dopment 
of what \\t calJ Amtrican dviliz..1tjon. 
Ont may rc:vrl in da,,ical knowl~gt 
and thow- who hue ra_,tecJ iu fruits know 
that thc:) art toad. but \\t al.o know that 
thi.., "orld is not tbt world of aristocrats. 
It b prim:arilr and increas:insrh- an a~ of 
indu..,trial democracr. Idea<~ ar1d throrin 
th~t ~c:rved a former .:cneration can no 
lungtt• ~ of servict to u~. At least that 
ill \\hat the modernist in t'duclltion tells 
\ 1'\l. And the mod('rni5t 1 hink4 he 1< in 
tht ,.ddlr. 
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On the other hand, there is the advocate 
of culture, of sweetness and light, who 
recognizes that we are living in a civiliza.· 
tioJt of change, who COJtsequemly is will-
ing to accommodate his theories to the de-
m:mds of a utiHtnrian e-ivilizution and goes 
in for compromise. His JnOblems, like 
that of all mediators, is difficult. He can-
not be conservati\'e enot•gh to suit the 
conservati\'es nor modern enough to ple<~.se 
the modernists. And yet much is to be 
said for him as the patient advocate of a 
modus vivendi in the realm of education. 
. Finally, there is the out and out utili-
tarian, the man whose eres are not in the 
ends of the earth, but strictlr nnd con-
stnntlr on the cash register and the ndding 
machine. He is a rtllist in what he thinh 
is a teal world. His business is to avail 
himself of the main chance. His name is 
legion; his nature participates in omni-
pr~ncc. " 'hether he is omnlscient also re-
mains to be seen. Postetity has not yet 
had opportunity to pass judgment on these 
contemporaries of ours or upon ourselves. 
In view of these possible positions what 
C:tn we Sil)' regarding our own poliq• of 
education ttt Obio Northern: T f we c:umot 
educate men wholly for leisure, if we find 
the mediatorial wa)' i11creasingly difficult 
and are compelled in this respect in the 
plmt~ of 'Villiam James to lmve the nir 
of me11 who are fighting a !low reHeat, 
and if we refuse to become altogether and 
quite utilitarian, what is there left for us 
to do? 
Certain/}' tue cmmot be collll'nl, evu11 i~t 
an indurtrinl ttgt, to u11d mfu (Jtld womtfl 
i11IO the world simply as specialists nnd 
tulwiriaus, with uo nppucintion oi tht 
inlert'Stt mul values lfwt l'&ntriht~lr so ;,. 
· meaturabl,, to the t11ricllmnrt of life,· 11M' 
can we contimtl' thl' tmthl'lic policy of 
undilfg forth from our ediiC(r/iomr/ ttrk the 
dovl' that /indt uo rettht!) piau for tht 
s&ltt of itG/ttt. 
h is possibly these ver)' limitations that 
will suggest the clue to whatC\'tr policy 
may be tentatively announced, f(lr educa· 
tion like: scieJlCe ca.nnot have the air of 
finality or infallibility. This conception 
belongs to other realms and other da)'s than 
ours. The thread that may lead us safe!)• 
out of the labyrintl1 of theory into the open 
sunlight of practical fact is borrowed from 
philosophy. The thinker who has reflected 
on tl1e sciences is curious to determine what 
the meaning of things is. He is <m the 
<auest for purpose. And it is the idea of 
purpose, the teleological view of life chat 
must gi ... ·e us the open sesame:: to reality. 
\Vhatever else we may s:t)' , it is agreed 
that men and women should be educated 
with purposes in mind. Objectively, pur-
pos.e:s mll)' be stated in tcnns of ends. 
These: ends will be determined by the 
special aptitudes and interests of the in· 
dividual and b)' the challenge and oppor-
tunities of the. time . 
T!Jt' co/Jt'ge man muJ woman sllould be 
td~tmlt'd for IMd~rsl•iP, for positio111 of 
imp(Jrlonte in tht profnlionol 011d iudus• 
trial /if'· Thit does not involf!e a tl.lholl,· 
11011-ru/tura/ tJiew of tducatifm nud it cer-
l"illly ucludt:s tl view lf•nt is tulro/Jy cui-
/urn/. What it does positive~}, imply as 
an imperative requirement in education we 
shall shortly see by reference to our actual 
situation in the world of college and uni-
versity interests. 
Ohio Northern Universit)' is a unique 
institution. This is not ftattef)', but fact. 
Certainly, if surver of the church instit\1· 
ions in the Stntc of Ohio is made, its 
UJliqueness will pass unchallenged. Tf a 
university be defined in our Americatl 
scnse as a group of colleges, devoted to 
arts, the profmions and commerce, then 
Ohio Northern is a true univcrsity. M 
such it offers a progtam embodying wl1at 
the Liberal Arts College regards as essen· 
tial nnd in addition courses that the col· 
lege itself cannot give, courses that can 
only be given in the professional schools. 
The Libenal Arts College by its cultural 
emphasis can redeem contemporary life 
from its curse of boredom i it can rescue 
us from the strident objectivity of a world 
that is seeking to forget itself. It can 
redress the baJance betw«n the inner and 
the outer life of man. But in addition it 
can Rtar its culture into the professional 
interests of the schools. Tt can, in other 
words, prepare men and women for defi1tite 
achievement in definite lines of endeavor. 
Its curriculum can and should be organized 
w·irh these definite objectives in mind. 
Thus it dOf!S come about chat the pro--
fessional schools, and no less so the college 
of liberal arts, tend more and more to make 
their courses !ipecific with the double objec-
ti"e of preparing our graduates to enter 
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business and profr~ion:al life on one hand. 
and on the othu tu emer the beuer gr:\du· 
att" &ehools of rhc country. Co•urqurrltl), 
in order to make the liberal srtt \\Ork 
more efiecti,·c and more harmoniou' with 
th< d<mancb of tim<, ..:e shall 11<'1'< to 
\\Ork out in the ~oUqe, couf'S($ that ddi· 
nitelr prepare our students for lif~ nnd for 
lhring. 
'!'be throlohricnl &tudc:nt should find h('l'(' 
a prc:-tlteolol!lcal course work.td our in con· 
fc:rence with theological semlnari('l; the 
"'tudMt who wants a C"OUTSe in bu .. ilk'U 
administration or '<'Crtt2fial work 'hould 
find a course herC' that will :admit "ithout 
loss of time to the profession:tl world or 
the approprinte gruduate school. f( there 
rare: courses in the fine arts, why !rihould 
there not be C\'t'ntually also cou~ in 
home ec::ooomia? Alreadr we ha\e the 
afb...law and 'iimilar cou~ and thht are 
sound~ 
The fact i3 that we can no lon~r tak~ 
the whole of learning for our province. 
!\'fore and more we: must seek so to con· 
3truct our curriculum so that men :md 
women can Jearn to handle the tools chac 
~hape tbt civiliurion of our time. ~1cdia-\il. 
i'W in th~ f\\'"entitth ce-ntury is as mu..:h out 
of place in education as it is in rtliaion. 
1n othtr word,~ it i~ important to n•pple· 
ment the anal)itS of tcien« with tht" ")tt· 
thtli(S of philo~OI>hy, ::and to add to the 
n.ppreciations of nrt the evaJuation11 of r('· 
ligion, but it it rquall)' import1lnt w br 
Socratic in our conclf"l)n, and to define- onJ) 
that which is J,.."'OCC for somethin.~: •• tM 
good; 2nd for u•. thj' means that tduca· 
tion shall p«part' mtn for life and for 
lh·ing. 
In the second platt, Ohio Northern is 
&<unewha[ unique in a less complimentary 
SC'n!l(". This is a world in which fdut:a· 
tiona! standard11 art incrta.Sina::h strt-Jr.td. 
Likt a S<COnd o.-dnnooa, clinginJ: to tht 
all~anct'S of )blerdar and an."Ciou~ alJO 
to attain the better goods of our pr~nt 
day, we ha,·e perceived a dio,;·ided affrc· 
tiun. But the age i1 still Dam•ininn in i1:1 
practice, whate\'er we may say about its 
thror). U n1e:ot:ot \\ e can do a piece of work 
better than our n~jithbors.. we likrwit;(' ~hall 
rrri4-l. 
Our task is not that of mass production: 
it j, the achieo,;rrnent of qualitathr t\ct"l· 
lenl~. Hence increatingl)' we must han-
respect for standards. Aln> be specific 
and state in detail what our problem here 
is? FaC\IIrif'S are prone w COIHtntmel\t 
and conin\·atism. But can \\t bt conttnt 
in a world liLe this in linalirr? Our own 
ocholar.hip <hould tonstantl) b. enrichtd. 
From rime to time thttt: should be \·isible 
tvidence of our achit\'mlent~. Our read· 
ing should keep us abreast o£ the literature 
of our field. Our own inltll e~.:tual curios· 
ity about kncnd«<~e and life should not be 
b. deadened or dimmed. 
A facuh) that is studiou< and hold• 
luming in rt\·erence spread\ 1 contagion 
among the ttudent body th:at i\ wholesome. 
Student bodies are easily s:atidied. Their 
minds :ue full of a thou-.\lnd lnterests. 
Our COileeptiom of st.1.ndards become theirs, 
Henc<' th<' ne<:c!iSity of oontinuC:"d 5tudy, of 
production whenever possible, of lo' c for 
hi¢1 scholu.l1ip and achie,·tment £or our· 
sd\ es. If this COO'lt" to be our gmt'ral 
attitude toward ourseh-es it will be e:asr 
for uo; to in~i .. t on st:andnrd' for 5tudents. 
Admiuistrative Policits 
Rut ap:~rt ! rom this it is to be che polic)' 
of th(' uniH·f'it)· as rapidl)• u i~ con~istwt 
";th good cdministntion to sti"C"' .. ddinite 
policib aherio~ tht- follo"·in~ poinu: 
(a) Admiqion of studenb. Ohio 
Northern mu~t not be looked on :tll a ha,en 
of refu~:te for ships in di:!tre:;~, uo maner 
what Ana they flv. 
(b) Standa.rd.s of adtni'I.Jon both in 
theory• and practice: should oonform to the 
OOl tradili.-~~tt of the st2ndardi1jng agmcies.. 
(c) Sd«ti\c admission dtould be prac· 
ticed as W)On a• is com·tnitnt and consi:Stent 
with sound fin:ancial policy. I :am sorry 
co rnake thi'l <1ualification, hut we live in 
~ world of re<tlities. 
(d) Admiq.ion should ~HntualJy be re· 
st:ricri\·C'. \\'e annot underuke to edu-
cat~ the "orld. no mattc:r wh:n "e .,hould 
lik.e to do. 
In rhpect to tht internal educational 
mac;hintr)', we should see to it that: 
(a) Thrl'e is recoS(nit..rd the division 
of labor which increasing SP«ialization de· 
mands. ~Nan~ registrars, htad" of depan· 
mmb, pruft"UO,...._ in...rruc;to" .Jw.uld not 
onl~ be- ra."'021liud as to rank, but their 
dutits !ihould be cle:arlr ddintd with rc:fer4 
enet> to the gt:neraJ adminittntion of thr 
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university and with the vanous depart· 
mcnts themselves. 
(b) A policy of co-operation and help· 
fu lness should be followed toward the stu· 
dent, but defin ite steps should be wkcn 
as early as possible to undert:tkc studies in 
vocational guidance, the further develop-
ment of our placement work, studies in 
social and religious adj ustment, the ac· 
tutti use of p]aceJ'nent and intelligence 
tests in the sectioning of classes on 
the basis of ability and ac.hievement. and 
the development of rc~tl ndvisOT)' confer· 
encc~s in the delicate and <lifficult years of 
colle~e life. 
(c) Definite recognition of the need of 
business method nnd fl(l licy in running the: 
universit)'· Budgets, budget quotas, strict 
adherence to ass.ig•lmems i1t expendittlfes, 
econom)f in administrmion, cardul h:mdling 
of equipment and responsibility for its s:.f~ 
kteping, studious co~per:ttion in the btst 
interests of the university in ro-opcraring 
with the administrati\•e forces in the care 
of buildings. All these are obvious, but 
too often forgotten items. 
(d) Development of the social and rc:· 
lie:ious wdl being of the: campu!i. Ohio 
>Jorthc:rn is n church institution. The so· 
ciaJ and religious interests of such a college 
should he d istinct!)' wholesome: and con· 
structive. :\len and women on the faculty 
of such a co11ege should be loral to the best 
tradi6ons of such an institution. F'aithful· 
ness in respect to chapel assignments and 
attendance to church :and civic obligations 
all redound to the benefit of j:tood order 
and reputation. These things peed not 
alwa)rs be stre~ed, but they find a con• 
venient place here. 
Future Plans atrd Problems 
ln respect to the external Jl(llicy we 
may SllY tentatively that : 
(a) We shall seek to enlarge the equip· 
mcnt of the university as t he occasion de· 
mands. U ltimately there should be hc:re 
a wome.n 's dormitory, a new libra•·y. labora· 
tories for biolog)', chemistr)' and physics. 
T here should be an adtcwate social union 
on the campus for the interests of inde-
pendent studentS. T :un e~lJeciall)• anxious 
:1bour the library and the dormitory for 
women. but all these buildings arc necessary 
for our ultimate development. 'Ve should 
also evemuall)' visualiu the development of 
adeq\late qua rters for art and horne teO· 
nomics. \Ve should plan adequate equip· 
ment for the colleges of pharmacy and 
engineering as soon as possible. 
(b) E ndowrnent is imper::uive. Esti· 
timates will vaT)'· 1 am 110t prepared to 
state how much we need, but our n1i11imum 
should be one to one and one·half miiJion 
dollars. Eventually· we should aim at pos-
sibly five millions of endowment. 
(c) Policies in relationship to the fac-
ult)r should ultim:ttc:ly visualize complete 
uniformity of salary standards with an up· 
ward tendency. 'Ve should begln to think 
ahead to sabbatical years, nine months 
teaching, o ld age l)('nsions and annuities. 
Thel:'C. :trc all dreams 110\\f, but the world 
oi today was once :1 dream 
(d) ln relationship to the world we 
Ji,·e in w (' should see to it as early as pos· 
sible that we :lrc without question in the 
eyes of the Ohio College associatiOJl. seek 
membership with the North Central a~so· 
ciatlon and get l'ecognition from our Sen· 
nte. \Ve should visualize the farther 
reache!i of American association memhc:r· 
ship and J'nembership ln the associatiOil of 
University \Vomen. \ Ve should do all we 
can to foster concrete relationships '"'ich 
the gradu:nc schools. These aho arc 
dreams tl1at should evcntualh· be tram>· 
l:ned into the coinage of realii-y. 
( t) Active CQ·opcration with the sup-
porti•lg conferences, " ·ith the large body 
of alumni, cncouragemt•lt of the pruject 
to emplo)' an al01nni secreutr)' responsible 
to the alumni; development of cordial rei a· 
tions with our sister institutions in athletic 
nnd other relationships. AJI these are 
worth)' and within our immediate reach as 
ends to be coveted :..nd auai1led. 
( f) Cautiun about the adoptiorl. of 
do\•btful policies before thorough study. 
Social policies :md ide:tls van:. Let us in· 
vestigate before we :act. · 
The statements made iJt the barei't out-
line ah~)\'e ought poss.ibly to find brief sum• 
mary in n ~em·ral way so that we mar 
carry with us a clearer concept of our main 
and Lmp~rative task. 
1. Finances, distasteful as the)' ma~ be 
to discu~. are olftcr a11 the bed rock facts 
with which we lmve to de<tl. Deficits arc 
dis1ikeable thinJ,tS:. Ther h<lve a haunting 
quality that is not far from t he extremdr 
prosaic. 1-1 cnce the constant need of econ· 
omy in the expendit ure of money. rt is a 
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homely and trite thing to S<'lY that a dullar 
cannot be twice "I>Cnt. But there ill much 
economic sourtdne...s in this. Before we can 
commiltld the r~pttt of th~ who have 
money to gi' e "e must put our tin.anc .. 'iaJ 
house in order. "fhb we: propcb( to do. 
2. The deHiopment of lnstitutional in-
terests. Here :ti:tlln irt a stron~ly indh·idu-
lkliMic people it i~ difficult without inddi· 
c:acy to make orte~lf plain. But the 
in~t itution mu"'t rome ahead of individuals 
in aU our rtckonin~s. Not that 'H are 
cardts.s of indi' iduals. lod~ the in~titu­
tion should <oenc thtm, but Ohio ~orthern 
iJ greater after all than her ;;cnanb or 
her sons. Thert is a hnuntin~ problem 
in phiiQSoph)r concealed in this cr1ign~a, 
but the ptactice of life demand~ hcre a 
certain allei:iaoce to the mind of Plato and 
Paul. 
J. Th~ OOrbtant <iOlicitud~ for k'holar· 
ship and achi~\ tmC'nt alrt:adr commtnttd 
on. \\ .. hat i~ A uni\ cr~ity without lrarning. 
deep, varied and modc:rn? \Vhat i~ a fac· 
ulty without lll>l)ruvcd l!Cholarship, what is 
a student bod) without oonstaJlt enrichment 
of intdlect and outlook on life? \Vhat 
more ~" to bt 'Rid Mrt on thi~ point~ 
.J. Ocnlopmcnt of the soci:~l and rr-
ligious aptitud~ fnr modem life Without 
whith the student i5 i~t and apprrhrn.\i\·t 
cH·n if not lost in t~uch a world not thi~. 
The anmsemc:nt problem is somc:thin~t more 
thar1 a problem in campus adminitr.untion. 
Sooner or later C\tn those of us wh~ in-
tc~t in rdiglvn il intense will n«d to 
r~niu this fa..:t too. 
5. Preparation of curricula that wiJJ 
incr(";lSC the stud~nt4' power of adjunmrnt 
in the world of books, 1nachinrot, men, 
ruanners and mornh. Life dcm:md.; hapl>)' 
adjustments.. C1t1l we make the,e Adjust-
ment'> more ea,il)· J)O'f,Sible for our undrr· 
graduate and graduate men and w<~mtn? 
In conclusion of this brief !ltatemtnt of 
program and imm~iate poliC}, ma) I Ur2t-
upon rou all th~ ~pirit of real ser' itt. It 
is true that we mu~t '''ork for mont)', but 
After all ours iot the rare prh•llert' of in~ 
tcllcctual , esthttic and moral quC"~tc that 
11hould tunc u! with the finest idtalim~~. I 
know of no greattr privil~ than that of 
gh·ing instruction to a gTO\\;ng mind, or 
Jhapiog habib of thought in de\eloping 
adolcstence. This iJ 3 service thnt the:re is 
little comJltO$rttinn for. 
You rue in 3 great lineage and succession. 
\\'hat c:&n he dor1e to make our achie\'cmcnt 
greatu 11hould be done. \Vhat we can do 
to gin· )QU a greater sen~ of ~oC:Curit~ and 
ptnnanmtt of dignity and rtt.p«t will be 
doot. Sunding as \H do at tht beginning 
of a rn:u ad"·enture togtthcr, I feel with 
Tenn).,on'ot Ul)"sst$: 
"It ma)· he that the rulf1 will wash us 
down, 
1t ma) he '' (' shall reach tht happy isles 
And ~ d1t great Achilles whom we knew. 
That "hich we are, \\t ar~t; 
One equal tcmpt"-r of herok h~tarh, 
1\ladt weak by time: and font, but stront: 
in will 
T o strive, w stele, to find, nnd not to 
yic:ld.'' 
Alumnus Heads Dedication of 
Fallen Timber$ Park 
C<•mmcmorating th< battle of Fallen 
Timhc" on Au~tust 20, I i94, a beautiful 
monumrnt was dedicated to Gcntr:tl " :\tad 
Anthon>'" \Vayne on Sc,ncml~r 7. 1929, 
near I\fnum~:""t, Ohio. The: 1Hind1'al ~peaker 
on th;~t occa.•io1t was: the Secrttary of \Var, 
Jam<"S W. Good. 
Folio" ing th~ dedicatof) ~nict"". a ban-
quet Wot41 held at Toltdo in the- Commodore-
Perry Hotel, at which Sn:nur) ('rOOd de· 
livered nn addrtss paying offidal tribute to 
General \Varne's militar)r ~x1>loits and his 
character a"' a patriot, nnd enumerated ::he 
fruit~ of \Vayne's viuory aj:,tainst the In· 
dians 11 Fallen Timbe-r... 
The toa .. tma...<tn of tht t\ eniog was 
Gro'e Patrrr"'n, a son of 0. :\. U. llr, 
Path"r51ln, a former pre<idtnt of the Ohio 
Society of the Sons of the Amc:rican Re\·Qoo 
lution, i!io du: editor of the '"roledo Blade. 
Webb Doing Research Work 
A. R. \\'c~b. prof<SSOr in the college of 
engintfrins:. has ac:ctpted :an aMiJt.antship 
in the dtputmmt of h)draulic re:search of 
the Unl\trtooit} of liichi;:an. This posi-
tion j., in the form of a scholnrship offered 
by Profe~t..\oOr King of that dtp;trtmcnt. 
Profc41t.Or 'Vebb will hll\'t 11\'C assistants 
to wC~rk. undtr his dire:ction and is allowed 
to S('lf'Ct hi4 own liM of rt-<oearch. He bu 
b«n gi,·tn a lnH of absence for the pres-
<nt school J<ar br Ohio 1\orth<rn. He 
expects to return to ~orthe:rn to teach dur-
ing [he ll(''>t summer qunrter. 
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H OMEC O MI NG 
~t\tr in the hl~tory of Ohio Northern 
h:u there been more intcrc::!'t 'hown or mort 
elaborate pr~-sea.son pr<'J):trntions been 
mndt' for homecoming than obtained this 
)'Cnr nnd culminatc.d in the greatest week:· 
end tht town and campti\ h:&! ever had the 
ple:~~ure uf eC\.peric:nclng when hundreds of 
~raduntt'li and formu students returned to 
the ..cene of their school dar"·· 
On r-\try hand one could hrar tM oft 
rrpnted w-i~h. "'I hopt" thi\ nict weathu 
continutS O\~er Sunda1": "I am ltC)ing to 
cut a11 social enp~enu until aher homc-
~~ming, as our bo~ "ill ~ filled u-it1\ 
('(lmpany and I just mu~t get ready for 
them"; "How djd the team ... how up to-
dR)'? I! ope they can win, !-0 our visiting 
(riend"' will not go b~1ck home: disnp-
poirued." 
J'\ot oo]y w·ere citizens raking leavt'l and 
wn~hin2' windows, but the offici3IS of the 
uninrsit)• were frantically decorating the 
intt"ril')r of the buildings. cltanin~ Roori., 
eradin2: tht Presser Building lawn, and tn· 
larging tht equi:pmtnt of ma.n,- of the dt· 
JU: rtmrn b. 
' ot only wu the matt.rill ild~ of the 
tO\\ n and caJnpus teautilltd and enlarged 
for this unusual occ-asion1 but the very air 
was aurcharged with a feelintt, of jO)•ful 
c,,p(ctanq• Oil the part of those anticipating 
the plea3'ure of meeting the new preiide1tt, 
Dr. Kohen \Villiams. and visitin~t the new 
Prc""'er i:\lu$iC Hall and Taft Gymnasium. 
The old boys and girls bc"an to trek 
i\do"·ard as .. rly as Thunda). i\ &oodly 
number were in a·idencc ttk- follo"'-in&: da)~. 
The progyam began offi<:ially on 
Friday Evr:ning 
when the fog raiser took platt in Lehr 
J\uditorium at 7:30 P. M. ThiJ was listed 
at n rally and pep meeting, llnd none prtS· 
ent or within a radius of five block! ques· 
tions the success of the occa"ion. 
Y tlls were glven; songs were sun~; 
ond rallying speeches by Thomas J. Smull 
( conf<rence eligibility official), L. H. 
Gardner C':-; .. Association reprntntatln), 
Coach<S ~Iiller. C. Lomb and H. L1mb, 
concluding with a 51>lendid addr .. , b)· 
Pn-<ident Williams. 
This mctting was followed b) an im· 
mer~>< bonfire on Athletic Field. The 
freshnttn had topenl 1 lot of time and t.fiort 
on foraging "ood of every concth•able t)'l)e 
and shape to form a cone·shaped heap 
Marly 30 ft"rt in ht'i~ht. \Vith a full moon 
;l!ld balnl)' \H'ntl!l"l', thi~ 1>roved to be a 
night JoriJ.t tu he.- rrmrmbered. 
Saturday Morning 
found a !toCnrr of aulf cnthusiasu on Spring 
\"aUey Golf Coune (Kenton) 'l-ing with 
each ot~r for honon. In announcing the 
";nons. Edll,2r J. Brookhart, Sit'Crttan• of 
the Board of Tru,ten, wa .. gi\·tn first Pia~ 
and Earl F. llo) le, P3>t president of the 
Cleveland Alumni Chnptu, second place:. 
The judges withheld the booby prize, 
claiming there were too many candidates. 
A pleasant O\'lltion wns the provision for 
the spt'Cial cutertninment of " returning 
alumn:~:, wives, mothers and sweethearts." 
Ther were given " cour through the new 
building< from 9:00 to 10:30 A. ~L An 
mformal nccptlon was (endtrtd them in 
tl>< Y. \\'. C. A. r-... from 10:30 to 
II :00 A. \I. and • musicale in Willis 
Auditorium ( Prru<r Hall) from II :00 to 
II :30 A \L 
The judges on Fratunity Hou."e decora-
tions made their tour of inspection from 
I 0 :30 to II :00 i\. \1. The Sigma !'hi 
Epsilon fraternity wnJ awarded th~ priu. 
Their design rcprc»ented a ship which was 
chrlsttnc:d ••Greater Northern." 
Saturday l.tmcheons 
The ":S" \len luncheon beld in the 
pri~-ate dining room of the Unh·usity 
Caftteria from II :30 to I :30 found a re-
sponse far be-rond tM ~~P«tations of thof;t 
in charge of the affair. Ewecting 25 or 30 
returning lettermen. they '''tre greeted b)' 
ne.arly a hundred, extending over a quarter 
of a century of varsity pnrticipants. Presi· 
dent William•. Conches Miller, C. Lamb 
and H. Lamb rt"S!XIIldcd with short talks. 
A bufFet luncheon was served in the 
Brown Building durin2 the same period for 
rht alumni in g\'ntral. 
If the rtadtr of thit trtielt has not visitrd 
Ada sintt the ad,·cnt of the automobilt~ 
he can scarcel) concci,·e the pictu.rt that 
would J(ffft him on Ada's streetll follow· 
ing the noon luncheon hour. 
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Saturday Afte:rnoon 
As rh~ time rapidl) approached for tlk 
main <"'rrn of the homf'Coming-the foot .. 
baH c-um· bttweeo Otterbein and Northern 
-tht• litrtets were con~c:,tcd for a radius of 
a haH·mile to the rntrance-" of Athletic 
Fidd "ith autos of t"\·cry de"Crtptiun-
spon mcodds with rumbl< sat fill<d "nh 
happ) )Oung couple~; «~aches and 'ltd :ani 
filled with fa,nilie:. and neighbors. Buth 
the north and :.ouch lltnnds were filled with 
loyal dt\Ut~ of the !lome or '"·i~tina team. 
Sou' rnir program, and,- and undwicb 
l•c-ndth ,,·ere crying thrir 'wart:s .. The .\11-
0hio ll:1nd en:ertd thr ~uth gate folltJwed 
b} a par,1dc of ne;trly 100 fonncr vnrsity 
lttcermrn. Cheer VllOn cheer aro'f wl1en 
our teatn r:tn upon the r~ld, clad in black 
and cnng(' ngalia. An airplane •larcd 
bade: and forth o,·rr the stadium. Sport 
writerlll predicted a \'iCldrf for the home 
boyl> u~mn data g:nhrrtd from the former 
performan«s of thr rtspecth•t tC'Oimfi. 
Thert i,. often 2 ' 'slip bttween the cup and 
the lip," howc,·er, for while our tram had 
spurt~ of brilli;m.:y, )'d it seemed tu lack 
"that ohl·time punch to push it ove-r the 
goal line" when the opportt~nity ~n1ed 
to bt pr~nt. An unfortunate bil of hold· 
ing on rlk part of ont of our bo)t when 
we '~e-rr tf) ing for tht extra point after 
a touchdO\\Il changed the score frum a tic 
to a ddut. \Vith Artie \N'arren, one of 
our fa~1r't backfield mt'n, out of the game 
,,;m a b..d kn«, and Dick Lont sufining 
a broken br,Jk in his ankle durintt the pme, 
the tidt turned agnin,t us, and "c were 
unable to !Item it and t~void defeat. 
Althouj(h keen)) di!I.IIJlJlOinted, the cro\•,..ds 
as a whole "ere h;appy to ha\'e Jntt t.ach 
ot~r on ~uch a hnutiful dar and undt1' 
o;u('h plra..ant circum,ta~ that thtJ.tt who 
felt obliged to lea~<e immediate!)' uftn the 
gaOlt ~tnrttd fur thr four poirlb of the 
com))a-..; with rC'\•iw·d memories of former 
dars. 
Saturday Enning 
An ndjourned meeting of thr Alumni 
Association was held in d •e Univcr~it}' 
Caf~teria at 6:30 P. \1. to furthc-r con· 
<i;ider the t~nplorment of 2 fuJI-time I<!Crt--
tuy, a campa.i~ for funds for such an otfitt 
bdng c,:tJnducud the past year b)· the \oari-
ous aluruni dubs. lnatm\lch a~ tht quota 
of $3,000 (to meet a similar amo\mt J>to· 
vidC'd b)' the uni\'trSity uu~tf"t\) l1a.s not 
h«n obtained at this time, it was unani· 
mou'l) dttided tG nnplo)· a pan·time re--
Ct>rding derk to hdp the pr~ent alumni 
oflic:('r!l to enrlenvor ro secure a complctt' 
rosttr of nlumni nnd former Students. The 
t'\Jl('OI,("o; of thi~ officer to be undenvritt('n 
b) the Alumni A._..x:iation "ith the gmeral 
tunds acquired throua:h duh in order to 
krtp the Spe<;ial Full· Tim< Secreta!}' Fund 
intact until such time as it shall reach the 
$.1.000 obje<:tive. 
The f~i,·e OC'al'-ton wa.to hrou.~ht to a 
cl, , b) the annual Hom«omina- Show in 
L<hr Auditorium at 8:00 P. ~I. Th< pro-
~ram was might)' wdl rendert'd by the 
members of each org.rniz.ation Pill'ticipating. 
Th< "All-Ohio" Band, tlle &)$and Girls' 
Gl« Clubs. the 'orth<m Drarmtic Club 
:all "-'untributed 10 an eHnin~ of pleasure 
and profit. 
Sunday Forenoon 
found a number of the alumni )'t:l in Ada. 
Tht local Sunday Schools and churcl!<S 
"-er~ 'isitt:d b) many of the-K holdovers. 
F.\ptC"'.!Iions of apprtciation for a contlnu· 
:met of the beautih•l weathn until late 
Sund.t)' ahernoon could be heard on cvt'ry 
hand, 
New System of Instruction Sue· 
cessful 
Aht"r a trial of one )'Car an the .\1cKinley 
Junior High School at KenOt.ha. \\~is., tht 
~p«ial ~oup 5)j(en, of instruction has bertn 
clrdnnd succ~dul. 
Thl" iclca ifi to set aside a Khool room 
for the use of a "mall group of children 
"ho are badmrard IIOCiaJ)y and mtntall}. 
I lrre thC'\~ can be studied b) an apec:iall)· 
tr:ainetl in~true:tor whose dut)• it becomes to 
find out what is wrong with each individual 
child and to take ~tt l>ll to correct the handi· 
<>P if possible. At the McKinlcv School 
~lr. H. W. llorton is th< inscrucior. He 
is a Jndu.:ate fr(ltm Ohio ~orthun Uni-
,·crsity and is now working for his master'5 
dt!t:tee :tt the U nh•enity of Chicago. 
~Jr. J\lorton findJ that the chid re3SOn 
for maladju~ment i«<lS to hf bad home 
tn' ironmc:nt and ~rental nraliRt"n(C. In 
mfhl <"a~ .. parent"• after beinr requested to 
help rhc:ir children b)• impro,•ing home con· 
dition,, 5impl)' will not co--oprrntc. 
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0. N. U. Radio Station Is H eard 
in Australia 
\Virdrss code mess.aga ~nt from code 
''"'ion WSALT, opeuttd by the Ohio 
Northern University Radio Club, arc bci11g 
rectived in New South \Vale!!, Australia, 
according to a postal card rec('ived from 
thRt di~trict. 
The card was st"nt on jul)' 6 and arrind 
on Au,ust 6. The wireless mtsl!J.3~ was 
rtc:thtd "clearl,- and steadily" b,- Dnid 
Htar(b, an amateur radio bn. 
A rtpOrt \Yas also r~h·f'd thac the mes--
'>l:fS '"" being pidtd up b) the Gulf 
Radio School at :"\ew Orlean>, La. 
Moving Day on the Campus 
A~ soon as repairs are COinl)lc:red on the 
old 1nusic build ing, formerly the Wesleyan 
Methodist Church, the structure: is to be 
occupitd by the biological and ootanical 
departmenu of the unh·usity, Dr. \Vil-
liilnn announctd ~pttmbtr 19. 
H. E. Huber, dean of the college of 
liMral arb and profe5$0r of bioi~, is 
'Uptn isin~ the reconstruction of the build-
inc. \\'. 0. Shdl)·, contractor, i• in c:har~~-
Thc lowu Ooor is to be dnotcd C'ntirclr 
to thC' studr of botany, and w1ll includ~ a 
laboratory for botal1y and plant scitnctii 
with rtading and reference room~. 
The upper Aoor is to be full )' «1uipped 
(or tht study of biology. A zoological 
laboratory will be located ;at the we-.t side. 
~l 'ht northeast pan of the upptr Aoor will 
contain the anatomy and C'mbr)·ology l:abora-
tor)'. Th.r southeast room will bt u,W £or 
~tocb and as a ttehnicia.n • t* room. Sptcial 
problrm work will be coodU<ttd here for 
thok- inttre$tcd in TCKarch <tudiH. 
The to,Hr room is to hf' u~d as a 
herbarium. Insect a11d small animal colltc-
tion~~o will also be dePQ~itcxl there. One 
room ,diJ be fitted up M a ''dark" room 
in which tO illustrate: work by lllides and 
co determine the effect of ligtu and dark-
nt~o..' upon different plants :wd animals. 
Mathematics Department to Move 
Tht department of mathm1atics will 
#oo!Jan ~ mo,.·ed from the til')t floor of the 
Duk:rs Building to the qu.artcr• nov,. ocxu-
ri«< br the botanical and binlogic:ol depart• 
mtnt on the stCOnd ftoor of Oukf'. 
A her this shift the depanmrnt ul ph)<ics 
"ill be mo,.·td from its cram(lfd quarters 
in the ba!<ment of Hill Building to the 
quarters now ocxupied by the dqJartmcnt 
of mathtmatict*.. Under the new arrangc-
mtnt the department of ph)~ics will be 
consolidated in the: Oulr~ Building. 
Library Movts tO Brown in October 
Ohio Northern's libmr)r, long housed in 
cramped quarters on Stcond Roor of the 
Lchr ~lemorial, will be moved to its new 
home in the Brown Building in October, 
Dr. \\'illiam.s anoounccd. 
Brown, formerl)" u..cd as a gymnasium, 
is to undergo c'tc:n~i\'t repairs. for the 
prestnt the balconies "ill remain and will 
be fitttd ,.;th reading tablts. Tbe waliJ 
aTe to be redecorated and lights are to be 
dropped from the cei1ing ovt"r the reading 
room on the main Aoor. Stacks will bt 
placed on the north side. 
A social center for women will be estab-
lished as soon a& ~ible in the rooms 
vacated by the library. Here they will 
have an opportunit)' to rest, mak~ social 
calls, rcceiH vi~itf)n And parenu., bold teas 
and enga~ in other club activities. 
A priutc. dining room annex to the 
unh~t:rsitl cafeteria i' now bring 6ntd up 
for ust: b)' group~ from the unin~rsity or 
town. 
Fine Arts Moved to P~~r HaU 
The dc:1Jartmcnt of fine arts, under the 
direction of Airs. Alice Ensign Webb, is 
now located orl tht third Roor of Presser 
Hall, where it will hrtve its studios and 
classroom work this )'ear. 
Ohio Northern to Share in En-
dowment Proceeds with Ohio 
Wesleyan 
The joint rndo'"--mtnt drh·e of Ohio 
Northem a11d Ohio \V~Jeyan Unin~:rsities 
in the Cincinnati district of tht Alethodist 
Church ls now under wa>'· 
Dr. David I I. Bniley, vice-president of 
Ohio ~ortlu:rn, met with representatives 
of Ohio \V~It)'llll arld committeemen of 
the variou:; churchf'l for tt confere.nce ban-
quet at Cincinnati. At this co11ference the 
final details of the c:amp3i~n wen worked 
out. 
Dr. Robnt \\' illiamt, acting presid~nt of 
t~ uniHf'.il)-. -..pob in rwo of the largtr 
churcht-s on Sunday, October 13, and in 
two other churchr~ro on Su11day. Octobt--r 20. 
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Dr. Bailey is spending each Sunday in Cln· 
cinnati in the interest of the crunpajgo, 
spe:tking in different churches and helping 
to arrange the details of the week-day work:. 
A mir,irnUin goal of $70,000 is being 
sought, to be apportioned between the two 
univetsities. The O hio Northern share 
will go to the support of the 'l"llcodore S. 
Henderson department of religious educa-
tion. Approximately forty churches and 
pastors are included in the Cincinnati area. 
Seniors Elect Class Heads 
After considerable baJloting, the Senior 
Class elected the follo,ving officers: 
Robert lli~gs., engineering srudent, was 
elected presidem of the senior class. 1\llr. 
Bi~~ ls a member of the Sigma Phi Ep-
silon fraternitr, a leuermau on the footbaJI 
team, and a popular student on the campus. 
His hofne is at Elrria. 
.Miss Pauline Bernstein of the liberal arts 
college is vice-president. Miss Bernstein 
has been an active member of the Inter-
national C lub and other university organ-
izations. She Jives in C le,,eland. Harry 
Erick. a ph:trmaC)' student from New 
Haven, Ind., is the secretary. He is a 
member of the Kappa Psi fraternity. The 
treasurer is Neil Kennedy, a senior lawyer 
from Chiaago. Mr. Kennedy is an officer 
of the Theta Kappa Phi fraternity and one 
of the most widely known students at Ohio 
Northern. 
Many Fail to Meet Entrance 
Requirements 
There are approximately 900 students 
at Northern t his quarter, a careful check-
up disclosed. Althought final figures are 
not yet complete, a census of the classes 
secured from the registr:tr's office shows 
840, with an allowance of 60 for students 
not classified. 
Dr. Robert Williams, pres-ident of the 
univeJsity, made an appeal to the students 
to complete all of the details of registra-
tion in order that exact figures may be de-
termined. Late entrants were requested to 
register \Vithout delay. 
The enrolmem by classes is as follows : 
Freshmen: 
Men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2H 
Women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 363 
Sophomores: 
~1en ................ .... .. 115 
\.V ornen . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 60 175 ----1 uniors : 
~len . .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . . 159 
Wornen . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 34 193 
Seniors: 
Men .............. . .. .. . . . 90 
\Vomen ......... . ... . .... . 19 109 
Total ............ .... . . . 840 
The decrease in the number of seniors 
is acoounted for by the fact that second 
)'ear students in the twcryear course for 
prirnaT)' teachers are no longer given senior 
s tanding. They are classified with the 
sophomores. 
The total above does not include SJ>«ial 
stude1US enrolled i11 the various depart-
ments. Not being candidates for degrees-, 
they are not listed in the regular census 
()f the classes. 
There are 538 men and 202 women in 
the four cJasses-. This disparity between 
sexe~, i11 the ratio of about three to one, 
is normal, having existed at tl1e uni\'trsity 
for the last ten years.. 
A comparison of this )'ear's class census 
with that of last year shows a decrease in 
attendance of 150. At least half of that 
number were refused entrance into the uni· 
versit}' because of poor high school records 
or probation records. 
Debate Team Starts Work 
E leven men were rectJl.tly elected to the 
Ohio Northern intercolleg-iate forensic 
teams. Five of the S\accessf\11 candidates 
won t heir debate keys in last )'tar's contests. 
The men appoirncd br the faculty com-
mittee on illtercollegiate debate are : Sid-
rle)' A. Eisenberg, Cla\ldc Ewing, L. L. 
Crawford, Curtis Johnson, Sam McClain, 
Glenn Ball, Claude Ebner, W. H. Holbein, 
V. H ainen, '"· H uebner and E. R. Tople. 
The l'nembei'S of the committee arc: Pro-
fe<sors W. E. Binkley, A. B. C. Deming, 
C. H. Freeman, W. Gray and H . J. 
Weber. 
ExteltSi\'t and intensive practice sessions 
are being held ltvie:e a week: with the Ohio 
cQnference question under consideration, 
faculty advisor \V. E. Binkley announced. 
The question to be used this rear is: aRe-
solved, thilt the present extent of modern 
~uiHrtisin~ is to be deplored." 
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RELIGIOUS JOURNALISM 
Br Rev. D. CARL YooER 
Alter a number of requests for an :uti-
de on the work: which he is doing in the 
field of journalism, the Rev. D. Carl 
Yoder has at last taken seriously our re· 
quests and has written an article on " Re-
liglous Journal ism" for the Alumnus, 
which we are printing below. He puts 
the blame for havirlg to wr-ite the article 
on one of his dearest 0. N. U. classmates, 
.\Ir. L. E. St. John. Mr. Yoder is Man· 
ager a nd Editor of the International Re-
ligious News Service with offices at 1831 
Sheldon Avenue, East Cleveland, Ohio. 
One of the most fertile llclds for re-
ligious work: is in the realm of religious 
journalism. Mag:az;ines, the pubJic press, 
and literature in general incre.asirlgiy wel-
comes religious articles, news, features and 
art. 
The pub1ic js reading daily newspapers 
first, magazines second and more or less 
good books third. Jf moral and reJigious 
material is not furnished the printer, then 
material not so good will be used for the 
mill in grinding out irs grist daily; the 
seed thoughts of Ameriea are sown through 
the public press. Sow criminal news and 
we shaH reap a harvest of criminals; our 
crime wave is due to crime thoughts. 
\\Tho will direct the thinking of the 
masses? During the world war, military 
leaders projtcted through the public press 
t he fighting spirit. \Ve he:tr m\•ct]. today 
of wor1d peace. Shal1 we not for the 
sake of world peace project through t he 
public press t he spirit of peace and good 
will? Reli~ion furnishes the source for 
material which religious leaders use in 
preparing acceptable copy that will work: 
for human brotherhood just as effectively 
as the fig-hting spirit was worked a few 
rears in the past. 
Here is a call for servic.:e that is as 
urgent as any religious call can be: a call 
not tO be entered into lightly; so technical 
arc the requirements that the call involves 
thoughtful preparation. lt is a good omen 
that already man1r colleQes are offering 
courses in journalism. Christi:m colleges 
ou~ht to furnish c;ourses in religious jour-
nalism. 
The field is SQ inv•tmg t hat someone 
must pioneer while others are getting ready 
to do the work better in the future. Sotne 
of these convictions have seiz.ed the writer 
and !lave led him to make a 1\ attempt at 
the job. 
It was a natural tendency from youth, 
a sort of a newspaper instinct, to cooperate 
with editors in furnishing copy as oppor· 
tunit}' offered. l n the pastorate, we pub-
lished a monthly periodical; while director 
of religious education in the C leveland 
Council of Religious Educ.1tiOn, not only 
did we edit a monthly periodical but we 
furnished religious news for the Cleve-
land dailies. After several rears of volun-
lary service, we w·ere requested to develop 
a church page, the plan of which was pro-
nounced practical for any daily if it 
worked. 
During vacation pcrio~s the Cleveland 
plan of a page in the interests of religious 
education was tried out in a dozen cities 
and there was such a call for more time in 
this pioneer work that fu ll time was re-
quired for the work whicll now covers the 
superintending of church pages in seventy 
newspapers, sufficient copy being furnished 
to fill an eight column daily page. 
The plan is worked with the mi1\isters 
of rhe city, they furnishing such copy as is 
usually furnished for the Saturdar issue. 
Some of the copy furnished to round out · 
the page COJtsists of an appealing churc;h 
atttndance anicle, a column of world re-
ligious news that all should know to be 
intelligent, a church forum-a pbn for 
solving church problems, a: religious edi-
torial ·which ap,llies some Christian prin-
ciples tO current issues, a home education 
story which suggests ways and means for 
improving the home program, stnnon sen-
tences. religious thought in trite sayings, a 
Bible exposition, a book re\'iew, and pr:lc-
tical discussion questions, tl1e answers to 
be found in Riblc st\ldy. 
To make :t success of the religious page, 
sorneone is t rained in each city to look 
:tfter the details of the page and see to 
it that there is 110 failure in making it a 
success. 
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This iJ but a little beginning in a l(r<at 
fi<ld of opportunity. If the .-.ligious !tad· 
en of our country could capture the pub--
lic pr..o with the good news of the &<J$pel, 
it u·ould not take long to tran.iforrn the 
character of the nation for "As a mnn 
thinkcth, so is he" would be :t verified 
f1tC:t nnd the angels would sin~ot ngnin, 
uPcacc on earth, good will to men." 
Northern's New Dean of 
Women 
Ohio Northern's new dean of women is 
to be Miss Audre)· Kenyon Wilder of 
the department of English at Albion col· 
lege. She will sut<:eed llrs. ~lary L. 
Herrinc, the retiring dean, at the opening 
of the fall quarter. 
Miss Wilder is a graduote of Albion 
high school and of Albion college with the 
degree of bachelor of arts. She has the 
degree of master of arts from Columbia 
Univcr~ity. In addition she has ~tudi~ a 
rear be) ond the mute<'s degree in Co-
lumbia ond Chicago Univeniries. She 
also has to her credit a summer of stud) 
at Oxford Unive.-.ity, England, in the 
special summer school for Amcric:an stu· 
dents. Travel abroad has enriched her 
fine training. She has taught seven yurs 
at Albion. While in college she ncted ns 
editor of the Pleiad and for a rime was 
city editor of the Recorder. 
During her term of service at Albion, 
Miss \Vilder has been active in the civic 
affairs of the community. For St\·tral 
rean <he was eh2irman of the Chamber 
of Commerce committt't on city bnutifi· 
cation. She will be a splendid addition 
to the life of Ada because of her civic 
record and interests in local activities. 
Mi,. Wilder is very populnr in Albion. 
She holds membe.-.hip in the Dnu~hters of 
rhe Amcricnn Revolution, is a member of 
the nntion:tl sorority, Delta Gammn, and 
is at prc~nt alumnae chairman of the 
central di<trict of Delta Gamma, having 
dc,·cn stat~ under her su~rvis:ion. She 
is., in addition. a member of the American 
ru.ociati<>n of Univenity \Vomen. the E. 
L. T. club, and the Review club. 
It i~ c,·ident that ~Ii~ \Vilder will 
brin~ to Ohio Northern as dean of women 
~rtnt '()Cial charm, a splendid perM>nr~lit)·. 
and fint coUeciate c:onn«tion.s and training 
for her important position. Young enough 
to undemand the problems of the modem 
college woman, }'Ct mature enough to com· 
mand respect and lo)·altr, it is confidentlr 
expected that Miss Wilder will do a great 
work for CThio Northern women and will 
bring additional strength to the depart· 
mcnt of English in the university. 
In regard to :\1iu \Vilder'i appointment, 
Dr. John L. Seaton, prc•idcnt of Albion 
coUcge, said in the June II edition of the 
Albion Recorder: 
"I nrr much regret to lose ~!iss Au· • 
drey \\'ild<r from Albion college. How· 
ncr, I ~lie\! that she has in a high de-
gree all the qualities needed in a dean of 
women and that under the leadership of 
Dean \\7illiams., Ohio Northern offers her 
a real opportunity. \+Vhen,· therefore, 
Dean \\7i1lia1ns asked my wnscnt to the 
o~ning of negotiations with her, 1 both 
consented and approved, although knowing 
that we should find it difficult to replace 
l\liss Wilder." 
Frosb Girls Entertained at 
Festival 
More than ei2'hty freshman girls were 
entertained at an informnlluncheon recently 
in Philo Hall with the 0. N. U. Women's 
Club acting as host<sses. The program for 
this first freshman reception for girls ever 
held on Northern campuA was arran2'C'f b) 
a committee headed b)' 1\lrs. T. J. Smull, 
thairman. 
The girl$ were J!U<SIS of the dub at the 
Lehr mo,;e aft<r th< luncheon. 
It is planned to continue this practice 
in future years, according to the leaders 
of the 0. N. U. Women's Club. ''\>Ve 
are highly enthusia1tic over the res-ponse 
given our organization by the freshman 
girls in helping make this reception a sue· 
cess. \Ve hopt" that nr\1 lear our dub 
can further cg..operatc in wdooming the 
new girls as student1ii of 0. 1'\. U.," ~Irs. 
Smull said. 
The office:,.. of the 0. ~- U. \\'omen's 
Club. which spon'iOrtd this re«ption, are: 
M.-.. T. ]. Smull, prnident; ~I iss Ethel 
Elliott. secretar), and l\1,... E. E. Long, 
treasurer. 
CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY FOR SMU1 
Building Committee of Engineering Advisory Com 
A drive to raise funds for the construe· 
tion of the Thomas J. Smull Enain<ering 
Building is under way. The op<ning gun 
was fired on October 10, when Professor 
Guy H. Elbin, serving as secretary of the 
RuildinJ( Committee as well us the Engi· 
ncering Advisory Committee of Ohio 
Northc:rn, mailed an attractive four-page 
illustrated folder to a list of I ,000 engi· 
neerin;- alumni. The folder was accom-
pani<d by a letter from Wm. H. \Vhedcr 
(CE '14), who is Chairman of the Build· 
ina Committee. 
The printed folder sets forth the nec6-
airy for more extensive shop and la.boratory 
facilities, if the College of Ene:ineering is 
to keep pace with other cnglncerins: schools 
of Ohio. The illustrations draw n silent 
but forctful comparison between our pr~ 
tnt meager equipment and the equipment 
and facilities at the dispooal of other 
tchools with which Ohio Northern must 
comptte for students. 
Our iull·page illustration of the plan of 
the prOpOsed building show> the J(<neral 
arrangement of the faciliti<S. The shop 
and laboraror)' portion providti •bout 
1+,000 <quare feet of floor •pae<, and the 
foundry about 2,000 square feet. About 
5.000 square feet of additional laboratory 
Jpuce will be available in the basement of 
the classroom building. The finot floor of 
the classroom building will have four cia~ 
room, and one lecture room, while the top 
ftoor \\;11 han two class rooms and a laq:c 
drafting room. All class room> and the lee· 
rurc room will have conncctin&: officn and 
f'quipment rooms. The facilities ~wn arc 
e'"p«ted tO meet the requirmttnts of rhe 
ColltL!t' of Engineering for some )'tars to 
come. The estimated cost is $175,000. 
The campaign for funds to trect this 
building is being conducted by n complete 
orj:!nnization. The engineering alumni are 
divided into fifteen groups, or rrgions, e;~.ch 
in charge of a Regional Chairmon. The 
Chairman ls assisted by other engineering 
alumni in the region, d("f;ignatcd u Field 
\\'orker<J. 
An interesting feature of the campaign 
('QOIIi§tS of a four-page printrd bu11c:tin, 
publish«! twice: a month (heg;nning u;th 
Xovemher I) and mail«! to all engineering 
alumni on the mailing" liS[. This bullt:tin is 
exiJ("'(;ted to consolidate the engineering 
alumni, bt:l;ides kc:rpin2 them informed of 
the progress of d1e campaign. Reports 
printed in the bulletin will show the quota 
for ea<.:h region and rhe amount subscribed. 
Ao:ording to the schedule mapp<d out, 
the building is to he consuuct<d during the 
•ummer of 1930, thereby placing at least 
. . . . ·. . . . 
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the foundry and the shop and laboratory 
portion into service in the Fall Quarter 
of next ye:u. 
Wm. H. Wheeler, Chairman of the 
Building Committee, is professor of struc. 
tural engineering at \Vashington Univer-
sity, St. Louis. His home is at 729 New-
port Avenue, Webster Groves, Mo. The 
Sccretar}r-Treasurer of the committee is 
Professor Guy H . Elbin, 764 N. Main 
Street, Ada, Ohio. The Chairman of the 
Engineering Advisory Committee is Nor-
. . . . . ' . 
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S I D£ E Lf.VATI ON 
LAYOUT OF 
THOMAS J . SMULL ENGINEERI NG BUILDING-
rOB OH IO NORTHERN U!! 1YtB51T'(, ApA,Ottto 
NORMAN M. !.fiNtMAI't - STIWC.TUUI,. (NGINttl\ 
WtNNUKA· ) t.I. INOIS 
man M .. Stineman, 33 W. Grarld Avenue, 
Chicago. 
The campaign for the Smull Engineer-
ing Building Fund represents the first 
major activity of the Engineering Advisory 
Comminee. The decision to name the 
structure after Dr. Smull has met with 
enthusiastic approval, for in this action the 
a lumni are giving well-deserved recogni· 
tion to the energetic spirit of the man who 
has ]ong carried heavy responsibilities on 
his shoulders. 
• 
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New Instructors Added to the 
Faculty 
~(iss Asrnes Auten, Rawson, for th~ past 
four and onto-half )tars an assistant in the 
librarr of ~li ... V>uri Unhersity, has betn 
appointtd librnian :n Ohio ~orthem Uni-
versity. 
~1iu Autt'n, a sister to ~1iss ~1ary 
Auten, in~trucror in biology at the uni-
versity, i1 a endu:ne of Bluffton CoiJege. 
where she received the dejlree, bachelor of 
art. She nlso hR~ :1 certificate in graduate 
work from the: Drexd Institute Librar-y 
School. 
In addition tO her experience at iMissouri 
UniHnity, where »he was ad\•anced to the 
1)08ltion of assistant cataloguer, ~'[iss Auten 
was also employed for six months in tbe 
Oli•·ia RaMy public library at Raleigh, 
t\. c. 
She has had comiderable work in libra11T 
scienct:. She is a membtr of the American 
Librarr Auodation :~nd the ~Jissouri State 
Librar)' A.tiiiOC'iarion. 
She will suC'Cffd ~li:lts llarr Thomas, 
who has tbignc;d h«"ultt of dtclining health 
after eleven )•tan in charge of [he library. 
Augu8t Brokaw, Cincinnat i, fo r the past 
seven years nn in~tructor in the Cincinnati 
schools, will succtcd Miss Helen \Villis as 
instructor in Spanish nnd beginning French 
at the univcr~ity. 
He is a j;traduate o£ the Uni\'ersit)' of 
Cincinnati with a b:achclor of ans dt2r«, 
and h1s r«ci\·td his m:astet5 degrtt from 
Columbia. In oolle~e he majored in Spanish 
with mino,.... in Ene.li~h and french. \Vhilc 
at Columbia. he worked on ~al methods 
in Spanish, malin&: a nr) commendable 
rtmrd~ 
J\liss llelen L. Pohle, J\ladi$0n, Wis .• 
was named •o 41Utt~-d Benjamin F. Cu1ler 
as instructor in French :md German. She 
received both htr A. R. and .\1. A. degree< 
at the U nivtrctity of \Visconsin. She also 
did grnduate wMic nt Columhin and Chi· 
cago U nivcf""ities. 
Mit.! Pohle hA~ had seven }'tars of suc-
cessful' tuchinJt in college. She was in-
structor in Fnnch at Alissouri \V'esleran 
in 1926-27. 
For the pUI two yean ~liss Pohle bas 
bttn studyina: abroad. She spent a year 
in the Univel'it) of GwlOble, France, and 
a summer at the Ccntrode Historicos. 
Estudio<, ~ladrid, Spain. She has bttn a 
studem at the! Unh·tn.it) of Heide:lbtrg. 
Gennany, for the past ye:ar. 
MiM Aim• Stambaugh, Ado, has been 
appointtd to a.siu Mrs. Alke Ensign 
Webb as iiUtructor in the fine arts depart-
ment. She it .1 "nduate of Ada High 
School and Ohio Northern. She was also 
graduated in home economics at Penn H all 
:and was an art student at Drnel Institute. 
Mi11 z. LaVerne Daring of Toledo has 
bem appointed ... ,~tant to the: treasurer, 
and :\liJs Elizabeth 1\l)en to succeed Mrs. 
~lildrcd Cramer, u,.l~tant to the: regis.uar. 
lli11 Oarin~t '" a e:raduatc of \Vaite 
High School, cumm<rc:ial, 1924. Sh• won 
a scholarship at the Unh·cnity of Chicago. 
where >h< studied in 1924-25. She was 
lattr graduated from Ohio State Universlty 
with the dertf'C of B. Sc. in business ad-
ministration ;md lll.'COuntil11it. 
Since anduruion she hns rtcti\•ed addi· 
tiona) i11struction at the University of 
Chicago lind the University of Toledo. She 
is to receive her master's degree from Ohio 
State this year. 
~1i51 Alyers, who has been employed as 
a$Sistant tO the rt~strar, is a graduate of 
Ada High School and Ohio Northern Uni-
\•trsity. She completed her courv in com-
mtrce at the uninrsity thi:t: summe-r. 
Mit<t Ruth Bornman will assist ~liss 
~lildred Bruckhcimer in the womeo•s de-
p.artm~nt of phr,.kal education. 
l l iu Bornman it a graduate of Sargent 
Ph,-.iul Education Schuol of Cambridge. 
·M ass., and hilt al.o Studied for one year 
at Adelphia College, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Previous to coming to Ohio Northern 
she taught in the public schools of Boston. 
M iS$ Bornman is now \\'Orking toward 
her B. S. dt'~trt"C' nt Northern, plannir.g to 
gratlu:ue thi~ t\h,·. In the meantime she 
wm ai!iist ~ £i,~ Bruck-heimer. 
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Day of Reckoning Arrives So 
Primer Students Can Do 
Their Stuff 
Tuesday, October 1, rnnrked the open· 
ing date for the enfor«ment of freshman 
rultS, and uPJXr clU&men subj«ttd th~ 
nt'\v colle'lians to tht"ir initial test on 
knowledge of the 0. /'.. U. >OOgs and )tlls. 
In pn:viou~ yean the enforcement of 
t~ese ru!e• has varied in exrremc JJTOIJOT· 
nons, be1na exceptlonall) harsh in $lnnc in· 
stancts and apin ,.ef}· Ia' in other )C:2r~ 
Til< sophomore d ... ha•·e by ttadiuon 
been the chid instigators in the enforc~ 
ment of freshmen rulrs in fonller )'tars, 
but all upper dassmen are supposed to 
watch that the rules are proptrl)• enforctd. 
The rqulatiOl\S for fr~hman obKn ance 
now m efiect and subj«t to enfor..:tmtnt 
are: 
I. Do not apptnr on the campus with· 
out wearin2 your freshman cap an) day, 
<'etpt Sund•r· This rule ean be abroc-ned 
onl)T ior a fonnal uniHrlitr function. 
2. Fredlmen (tithC'r K:\) shall not wear 
any high ~;chool insignia. 
3. Fre~hmen shall nlways respond to 
any rtQUtft for assiJta.al(e by m:tnaa;cr" of 
\·ars:ity te-ams. 
-l. F rtihmc:n must occupy the ch«ring 
section at all outdoor interoolleti:ate con-
tests. 
5. A her October I any freshman (h<>th 
St-xts) muse bt rudy to rept<lt two coHere 
!IOilgs or three college ) tlt. at the requtSt 
of any upper classman. 
6. No freshman (tither sex) !hall con-
~tregatc: in the lobby of nny builflint: on 
the carnpuJ immediately prior to an)' public 
exercise. 
. 7. Fr..hmm shall not enter an)" build-
u\g on ~he campus at any time without 
uncovering the head. 
8. Keep off the center walk in front 
of Lehr Huilding and do not enter the 
l.thr Building br th< front door; uJ< the 
5ide dooN! 
cordint: to an announcement made b)' act-
in~t praident Robtrc \\tilliams. 
Prtvioud)~ student• "ert prohibited undtr 
univt"nit)' rulings from attendin~:, either 
p_ublic or private dances. K ow the tegula-
tlon readt: Students nre not permitted to 
attend loal dane::~: attend or participate 
tn the promotion uf .an) dance ginn under 
the name of W) org-anization of the uni~ 
\"ersit)'. 
In hi~ statement J)r. 'Vllli:anu said: 
"The: uni ... ·ecsity will operate for the: pres-
ent u~der the regulation conctrnin& dancing 
~ pnnttd oo the Fr~man Matriculation 
Card. "~!'is n:gulluvn, which wu put in 
force dunng the yc:ar 1928-29, rc(auires stu· 
dcrH!I not to attend local dances. 
. "'This rule al..o prohibits dance' given 
m the .n;une of an) university orJEanization. 
That •~ to say, no atttmpt wili be made 
to control the activities of studenll in re-
spect to dancing outside of thet;e regula-
cion~." 
Tht> new prnident. howe\·er :added ln 
1 
• ' c~p anat100 of the new rnnsun:, "It is e..x-
pec:ted, of '"""""• that all 5tudtnt> while 
they are under the Jt0'"ernment of the uni· 
\'ersity wiH interpret the regulation so as 
to brin~: no discredit upon them~elvcs ot 
tht uni\'frsit\'. 
..'l"he conduct as exercised under rhts nh\~ 
ruling wm govern its being ptrmitted to 
remnin in the rc«ntly changed form " the 
prt1ident coocl\ldcd. ' 
Dr. A. S. McKitriclc Moves to 
Elyria 
A her rears of &ucc:cssfu) practice in Ken~ 
to1t
1 
during which time he hat becotM nn 
i11t~ral part o£ the community, Dr, A. S. 
.McKitrick has announced that he will 
tran•fer hi.s residence to Elyria~ whe~ be 
will continue his surgical work. 
He opened his new office ln Elyria about 
September 1, and will return ro Kenton 
from timt to ume to visit formu patients 
there. 
Sntdent Body Enlightened on 
Change of College Dancing Rule 
Or. ~IcKitri<k, • graduate of Ohio 
~orthern, was the.- founder and 1urgeon of 
the McKitrick Ho,pital, now owned h)' the 
'McKitrick Hospitlll Company, and has also 
been scr,•ing as 'ur~n at the Antonio 
H~ital in Kenton. His lone; oren itt hu 
won the respeCt and admiration of the 
people of the count)', who wil1 t:trtatl)' re-
gtft his leaving Krnton. 
lntC'rprttation of tht re\"i~ rule' a' out-
lin~ on the new matriculation c:ud this 
quartt'l' allow l'orthcrn ~tudenM to partici-
pate in :a limited measure of dancing, ac· 
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AT HLETICS 
Football Schedule 
Scpember 21-Biuffton 0, 0. N. U. 6. 
September 28-Washingron and J effer· 
son 33, 0. N . U. 0. 
October 5-Cincinnati 12, 0. N. U. 6. 
October 12-Cedan•iUe 6, 0. N. U. 26. 
October 19-0tterbein 13, 0. N. U. 12. 
October 26-Wooster 32, 0 . N. U. 7. 
N ovcmbcr 2- Baldwin -Wallace 0 1 
0. 1':. u. o. 
November 9-Akron 19, 0. N. U. 0. 
November 16-Heidelberg. 
J\ orrhern 's 1929 footb:~ll season got off 
to a good start, the Polar Hears taking the 
curtain-raiser by defeating Bluffton 6 -0. 
This game was considered arl unofficial 
pr;tctice game as both coaches were on the 
field and did considerable experimenting 
with their respective teams. 
'f'he score: 
0. N. U .. .. ... 0 6 0 0-6 
Bluffton .... .. 0 0 0 0-0 
The heavr Washington and Jefferson 
football machine smashed throt~gh the 
lighter Ohio Northern team throughout the 
s<:<:ond game, which was played at \1\7 ash-
ington, Pa., the final score being 33..(). 
Earl )' in the game two costly fumbles by 
the Polar Hears were prompdy rurned into 
touchdowns by the Presidents. Northern 
held her OI>POnellts to one touchdown in 
ead1 of the remaining three periods. At 
one point in the game ' 'V. & J .'s goal was 
threatened, but Nol'thern was finally 
stOpped on the ten-yard line. Clark. and 
Bolch played well for Northern. 
The score : 
w. & ] .. .... 14 6 6 7- 33 
0. N. U ...... 0 0 0 0-0 
In a contest before 10,000 customers, 
Northern played a hard fast game at night 
on the illuminated Carson Field at Cin-
cinnati. Both teams scored in the first 
period with no further scoring until the 
final period, when Northern was penalized 
35 yards for some infractiorl of the rules, 
which brou~ht the ball to Northern's 5· 
yard Jine. From this point Cincinnati 
pushed the ball over for her final score. 
Playing a prominent part for Northern in 
this game was Clark's punting. Long and 
\ .Yarrcn's ball c.urying, and Gutnecht, the 
big center's defense work. 
The score: 
Cincinnati ... 6 0 0 6-12 
0. N. U ...... 6 0 0 0-6 
Playing against Cedarville the Polar 
Bears rolled up a score of 26-6 against the 
team coached by "Shifty" Bolen, a fonner 
coach at Northern. Northern tnade 17 
first downs to 5 for Cedarville. Von Duyke 
and Gallant each soored two touchdowns 
for Northern by fine line plunging. Clark 
,;lso did some fine punting, getting as much 
as 45 yards on some of his kicks. 
The score: 
o. N . u .. .... l3 o 7 6- 26 
Cedarville . . . 0 0 6 0- 6 
1 t was not umil well toward the end 
of the fourth period in lts homecoming 
gatne with Otterbein that the Polar Betars 
really started to play real football. The 
two touchdov.:•ns scored b}' Northern were 
indirectly due to the daring rul'lS made by 
Dick Long. Our star fullback will be out 
of athletics until after Christmas. Unfor-
tunately in a play during the final minutes 
of the game a small bone was broken in 
his right foot. 
Other members of the team who showed 
to advantage in that memorable fourth 
period were Craig. Bolch and Gutnecht 
with his wonderful forward passini,!. 
The score: 
Northern 0 0 0 12-12 
Otterbein .... 0 6 0 7- 13 
Cross Country Schedule 
October 12-M uskingum 26, 0. N. U. 
29. 
October 19-Michigan State Normal 
20, 0. N. U. 38. 
October 26-Wooster 28, 0. N. U. 27. 
November 2- 0pen. 
.November 9-0berlin. 
November 16-Bowling Green. 
Rig Six meet some t ime in November. 
Bears Beaten by Muskingum 
Pankow Leads Field by Lap, But Northern 
Suffen; a 26-29 Odeat 
Northern's c ross country runners suffered 
their first defeat of the season, losing to 
!Vluskingum on the Polar Bears' 0\\'11 
course br the close score of 29 to 26. 
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Pankow, ~onhem's &tar, \rttnn runnC'r, 
camt in first, far in ad\·~tnce of the rest 
of the field, running the: four miles in the 
reannrknbly good t ime or 22 minutes and 
12 ~tconds. Shoop, n 10phomore, n~nning 
hi" tint '':usity run, made n nllme for him· 
wlf when he finished in fourth place ciOStly 
bthind the two l\ I u<~.kinJ:um runntf', 
~lkhatls and Ha,,tinC', who took stCOI\d 
and third pla«s after 'ainl)' rrring to btp 
up with Pankow. Stewart, another \'tt· 
rran from last }ear's squo1d, t<Mlk fifth platf, 
hcarinr out by a good mnr"in the runners 
bcari•ll: the Muski•lgum colors, who came 
in dOStl)• bullched, llni,hing in sixth, 
\.4:\ enth and eighth p1let1. ~orthern took 
ninth and tt:nth pla.cr-4 due to the good 
"ork of Connl'il} and Banl<'. 
lluch cr~it i~ due th~ fellows for 
their $tOOd showing b«au~ of the intxpt:ri· 
rntt of Sle\tral mnn~r! on the team. 
~onhc:rn's fans m3y lk tHITt that w-ith a 
linlc: more prac-tice the!e men will give a 
(.COCKI account of themselvt!l in the Rig Si" 
meet at iU usk.ingum on N(wember 16. 
Foll<Jwing ls the urdc:r of finish: 
I. Pankow-X. 6. Ton 1-~I. 
2. ~lich•els-M. 7. Suthtrland-~1. 
3. Hantine-:\1. 8. Wil..on-~1. 
4. $hoop-:\. 9. Connellr-:\. 
S. Stc:wart- ':'\. 10. Darn~N. 
Pankow Breaks Record 
The Polar BeaN' cro~" coumry team 
~ufTcrc:d its 5e'Cood ddtat at the hands of 
t~ ~ l ichigan Su.te ~orm:al team bctwttn 
hah" of th~ football ~ame at HomrtominJr. 
The 'i~tors capturrd 20 roints iO 38 poinb 
rollrd up br the Or&nlt< and Riack tum. 
Pankow, captain of tlu• 8ri1n., ncpped over 
the 4.2 mile course in the exceptionally 
aood time of 2 1 :35, brenkin~t the course 
record of 22 :05 hdd hl Andetsoll, a for· 
mrr Northern athleu. 
Northern's athlt"te~ neW not frd down-
hc-aued because thC' ,.i,itinJ tt'am was re-
cend) \ K:torious oHr the ~tron~t UninNty 
of ~Jic-higan team br a lar~tr score than 
the) '\ere 3ble to get a:;:ain.,.t the Polar 
Ue .u runners. 
Th~ results of tl1c cHKII country meet 
wC"re as follows: 
Panko\\, first, 0. N. U .• 21:35. 
ll<lwer, second, ~ I id>., ll :H. 
O'Connor, third. ~lkh., 22:27. 
~larrombo, fourth, Mich., 23:37. 
Criger, fifth, Mich., 23:.17. 
Wolle, sixth, Mich., 23:37. 
StewRrt, :~~eventh, 0. N. U., 23 :50. 
Buholt, eightll, Mich., 25:5. 
t'onnollr, ninth, 0. N. U ., 25:3 I. 
~lorrow, tenth, 0. r-.. U., 25:50. 
Barn<', dtv<nth. 0. ~. U., 26:28. 
Northern Alumnus Appointed at 
Case 
Ames Campbell, former nil-around ath-
lctt' tiL O hio Northern, i! the lntest addi-
tion 10 the Case coo&ching ""'IT. His ap-
pointment as an assistant football nnd 
b.uk~tball COJ.ch a-nd head .wimrnin$! in-
'tructur was announctd b) Cbt officials 
earl) thi~ fall. 
The addition of Camphtll e.i' ts c~ 
four grid mentOf'!i, l~f'ad Coach Bob 
Flrh:-htr al~ being :t!i~i~t("(l h)' Jack Glid· 
den 1\1\d Claude Sharc:1, :u hlttic director. 
At Ohio Northern1 Camphdl won letters 
in foothall, basketball nnd crnclc during 
~Jch of thrtc seasons, earning nine major 
.. purt aw:ards during hi, athletic carccr, 
"h"'h clowd in 1927. Fur the la<t two 
\~ar~ ht- has bet-n head etJJch at :\fount 
\·i,wr~. Ohio, High Schuul. 
l1\ addition to helpin~t with football and 
ba,.kt-t hall, Campbell inttnd,. w increa~ 
~'\ inuninJ,t: interest at Cn.,e. J (e is a Red 
Cross examiner and has bten in charge of 
a J)Q()I at Princeton, Ind . 
Long Heads Varsity "N" 
Ri,hard Long of Ada, ... tellar Ohio 
'nnh~rn athl('te, was clt•(ud prhidtnt of 
th(' Var .. il} .. N .. Auociati'on at a rect-nt 
metting. Other offictrs dtctrd for the 
)'tar art: "Ed'' Sticklt~J,1 vicc·prt~ident; 
"Swede" h.£elkerson, se1:retary, 1\nd Rubert 
Carp-enter, treasurer. 
" Bill" Dailey Goes to Mud Hens 
Willard Dail<j· of Dan• ill<. 1929 gradu-
ate of Ohio ~or-them and onf' oi the bbt 
c.:ollt·l,tiate «"nterfieldeT!i at 1'\orthem in 
\-r:ar"• ha"' been annc:.x('d to 1hC' Toledo :\lud 
J l<'n~ nrhleric club. 
Tht ~ l ud H en:!> are n tC';un in t he Amel'i· 
rnn J\.,~ldation of the minor l("agucs. l\l r. 
f);&ilt}' "a;; ;ti' en hie; firo.t '' nrkout \\ ith the 
na:ulah this £311. 
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What a Game 
In its column 11A Backward G lance," 
the Ada Herald reminds us that tw~nt}'• 
Jive )tars tago the Ohio i\orthern football 
team piled up a score of 117 to 0 in 33 
minutes of play against St. ~iary's in the 
firl!>t gaflH!' of the season. 
More Publicity 
Talk about publicity for Ohio Northern! 
i\1. E. Garlinger of San Francisco recentl~r 
sent to Ada friends the first page of the 
San Francisco Call Bu1letin of Saturda)', 
Septemb<r 2 1, "pink" edition. Bold lined 
under "Very Latest News" in a box printed 
in red ink is the report, 110 hio Northern 
Wins-Bluffton, Ohio, Sept. 21 (AP)-
Ohio Korthcrn Uni\re rsity defeated Bluff· 
ton College 6 to 0 here todar." This 
m('ans thar the news of that game was "on 
the str«t" in San Francisco within two 
hours after the final whistle blew. The 
rotary presses of large newspapers are now 
fittt~(l with an arrangement that enablts 
them to insert a bul1etin in red ink on their 
firSt pa~ and ha\'e the papers on the street 
in less 1ha1l five minutes after the I(Aash" 
reaches the office. 
- --
"Red" Money's Team to Have 3 
Night Games 
V\1hen the Panther football team took 
the Jield to do battle wid1 Lindse)•-WiJMln 
College at Hanover, fnd., recently, it was 
the beginning of head coach 11 Red" 
Mone)•'s third year as athletic director and 
coa(.h at Hano\·er College. After gradu:tt· 
iog from Ohio Northern in 1923, "Red" 
served as athletic director and oo:u;;h for 
two ycMs at the Vandergrift, Pa., High 
School, moving from there to Grand-
view Heights, Columbw;, where he coached 
ontil accepting the position at Hanover Col-
Jete three years ago. 
Since going to Hanover, "Red" has built 
up a $trotag deparrmellt in athletics and 
intramurals. The past year the intramural 
sports reached all but five boys in the en-
tire school and the athletic teams finished 
higher th:tn has been the custom in a nurn-
bcr of )'ears. The basl.etball team \ ... ·as 
rated third in the state ln the number of 
wms. 
Through his effi)rtS the athletic field has 
been much improved and giant floodlights 
have been installed on the football fie ld for 
the purpose of playing night football. 
T\~;·cnty-eight 1 ,500-watt lights make the 
field as light as day. Hanover is 1he first 
college in lodiana to install lights and play 
night games. They h:we three night gi!mes 
scheduled for Hanover. 
When Northern and Reserve 
Battled to 5-5 Tie 
In a resume of '1Forty Years of Football 
at \Ve:stem Rc.;erve/' in the Cleveland 
Pre!OS, Ohio Northern is spoken of as a 
formidable opponent. 
Discussing a game between Northern and 
Rescn·e, back in 1904, which ended in a 
5·5 tic, the article.: says: "There was a 
p~lwerful outfit at A<la that fall ; it had 
scored in l\.l[ichigan'$ point·a·minute steam 
roller and was the most feared of all Ohio 
f.Chook 
"Old·timers who were on the sidelines 
that day still hark b:~ck to the Struggle as 
o!le of the most thriHing ever ,,Jaytd in the 
state, \Vith a climax tlmt would do justice 
to a tale of fiction. 
''Nonhern led until a few moments be-
fore the llnal whistle when T om Boyle of 
Reserve scampered 110 yards for the touch-
down th:at tied the score. 
"It was in the same contest that Steve 
1\ll etzg:er of Rf:Serve chased his brother, 
who was carrying the bal1 for Ohio North~ 
ern, almost to the goal line and explained 
l:ater on that he didn't have the hear-t to 
tackle him. 1 f nd not one of Steve's team-
mates rushed pa..-;t him and made the uackle 
the score might have been 10 to 5 in favor 
nf K orthern, a touchdo"•ll netting five 
point! io those days." 
-'----:-
An interesting party held on Friday, 
July 26, " ' the home of M rs. Cass Ireland, 
112+ West E lm Street, Lima, brought to-
gether a group of members of the '"fheta 
Phi Delta !iOrorit)', who attended Ohio 
Northern University together some years 
ago. 
A luncheon was followed by brid)te. 
Guests were : Mrs. Harry Turner, For· 
est; l\llrs. J ack Meighan, Chicago; Mrs. 
Kirk Mee, Oxford; Mts. Charles \ ' olk· 
('ning, Hempstead, Long Island; .Mrs. John 
\'ar~a. ~Irs. Charles Ash, Mrs. Chaunce)' 
Cook. Lima; A'l rs. Ben Conner, ~1rs. 
George Stambaugh, Mrs. Clarence Hindall 
ond ~I ro. H arrr Sousler, Ada. 
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Thirt)·~nine graduatts of the \Varrtn G. 
llrtrd i11~ Colle~c uf Law, Ohio l\onhc•n 
University, succ.:N£ully passed the ~wrc• har 
t\:tmination gi\'t'n in C'olumbu.s in June. 
A total of .f.OS Ohio law studtnb out of 
i01 applicants pa~...:-d the uamination. ~l.1 
prr ctot failinjit. Ohio ~onhern'~ ptr· 
ctntage of failurn \\Oh about 7 Pf'r cent 
lowtr t han the grnc·ral an•rage. 
One woman, ~1n. Bernadene Rthsell 
I lines of Kenton, wM among the aucce ... s-
ful candidates trom this unh•ers.ity. 
IH:m Raabt Honortd ar National Con· 
vention 
Dean R. H. Raabe was chO"C'n t.rtretrU)' 
of the section on educ:ttion :md lcgi~lntion 
:u the annual conve!ntion of the Amtric"n 
Pharmaceutical A ... «iation held at R:tpid 
Cit)', South Dako.,, rtttntly. 
Conferen« Chapter of Alumni Elrct 
Dr. A. E. Smith, retiring presid('nt of 
Ohio Northet n, w:1~ guest of honor Rt a 
dinner j:!iH u Septemher 13 at the First 
Baptist Church in Columhus by the :tlumni 
of the uni,tnit)". Dr. R()i)(rt \Villiam~. 
\\ ho Sll!CCft'el! Dr. Smilh, was pr~nt and 
J:a'e 3 brief talk. 
Offi«rs of the conference c:hapter dKttd 
for the ooming )tar by the alumni wrrr: 
A. S. \Vatkins, Limn, president~ and C. E. 
\Vintringham, Odphos, secretar)'. 
Cincinnati Alumni Organize 
Alumni of Oh.o ~onhern UniHn.it)! re-
iiiding in the Cindnnati area hdd an or.,n-
i:r:ttion me('ting ahtr a banquet at the 
I I otd ~fdropolr on Thursda)' eveninj!, 
October 24. 
Dr. T. J. Smull met with Oti! Game-t 
and P. P. Brtwtr, Cincinnati alumm, and 
Ct~mplettd plan.. for the pr~am. 
Or. Robert Willi:un• and Or. Da•id II. 
Bailt')· were the chief speakers at the 
initinl meeting. 
Cleveland Alumni Near Dr. Willi:uns 
Dr. Robert Williams, president of Ohio 
'1orthern, addrt->Cd the Cleveland alumni 
chapter after a dinner at the Hott:l \\'in~ 
ton on Oct~r 17. Otht:r speakers lHrt 
Ralph Parl•tte and R. G. Jones, principal 
of the Cleveland ochools. 
0f'troit Alurnni Entertained 
Detroit uu:mhcrs of the Ohio Northern 
Alumni A'\tK:i:uiun were ro)·all)· <'nttrtain· 
td on Frid;l~ e .. ·rnjng, O.toher II, in the 
~pac1nw. rC'\:rtouion room of the Cornado 
Aportmtnt>. ~lr. and~~ ..... John E. Wells 
wue ho t .md host~s. 
:\tr .... '·A. \Voodworth \\On tht ladies' 
first pri?:(" in the bridge pia), and C. \\T. 
Stoner hdd high score amon~ th(• men. 
Californin Reunion Is WeU 
Attended 
Ada-0. '· U. reunion and picnic wq 
hdd a~ain this year at Rl'oohide Park, 
Pasadena, Cnlifornia, on Sunday, Septem-
ber 8, rC'ports Loo RouttCOil, S«retary-
trc:a,.urer. 
The "eather was idt:al as most of the 
wuthn i~ in Southern California. Some 
of the )ounater folks enjo) tel a ~·im while 
the old<'r folh reminisctd of dars spent 
in Ada :.nd auending the 0. N. U. 
After :1 deliciom~ picnic 1\IOCh was en-
joyed by All, n short business session was 
held to dtct officers for the en.,uing year. 
The rMuh of the da..-tion wa~ b follows: 
Profo......:Jr L. £. Plummer, Fullerton, presi-
dent: Othn IIeber. Yucaipa. vitt-president; 
Leo E. Ruut~n. Sawtell(', ~retary•treas-­
urer. 
Alan} ucw fncts were among the group 
present thi.; }'elar, but many f:uniliar ones 
were mi~-..td. The committee: i~ anxious to 
h;a"·e each one pre-.ent nex-t ,-ear for a bigger 
and bt-nn rnanion. 
The m("('ting place next ) ('aT is Ganesh.a 
Park. Pomona, California, and tht"'t meet· 
ings are oh\ :'I)'S held on the liNt Sunday 
after Lnbor Dny. 
Sc:cretM)' Routson !Ia)"!', "If )'Ou are 
oofni.ng to Southern California, or if you 
li,·e here and h.:n-c nt:ver attended one of 
th~ re:unicJfl...., be sure and ~nd )OUr name 
and add"'" to the steR-tary and start 00\\' 
to plan to he> at Pomona nt:\t )'tar. There 
will lk ~an C"mertainmem committee, con-
sistiOIZ' of f.thtl Simpson, F. \\7• Parsons 
and Paul Scc,lc'i-, who will plnn to make it 
a 2:rtat dn)·." 
The folio"' tng is a partial li-.t of those 
in antnd.tnrr: 
ll". \,, B. Foltz, Lo. Ano:el<~ 
Mr. and ~fn. Paul B. Soolro and ~tr. 
and Air<. I,, fl. Hoffman, Holly"·ood. 
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i\rlr. and ~1rs. Frederic \V, Held, Clara 
Watt and ~1r. and M .... Charles A. Hen-
derson, Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Alice Krofit, Beverl}r HiHs. 
~1rs. Dora Emery Stinson, Hollywood. 
A. S. McAte<r and Lulu Young Mc-
Ateer, San Fernando. 
Air. ar1d Mrs. Smith Shuster, i\frs. 
Glady< Shuster, Mr. and Mu. Ross Shus-
ter, P. F. Shuster, Billy' Shuster, Doroth)r 
Shmn~r and Esther Hawes joy, aU of Los 
Angeles. 
!'vir. and .Mrs. L. E. Plummer and Har-
old and Robert Plummer, Fullerton. 
Mrs. Nl. N. Jones and Lowd Jones, 
Arcadia. 
ls.1bell and ?Vfarg:tret P lummer, Fuller• 
ton. 
l\l[r. and IVlrs. \.Y. W. Newcomer, Bur-
bank. 
Mrs. Leo Routson, Lillia11 and VVilJis 
Routson, Sawtelle. 
Anna rvr. Loooe ami Mr. a11d Mrs. S. E. 
Loose, Anaheim. 
Mrs. B. D. West, Fallbrook. 
Bthd l\1. Sirnpsor~, South Pasadena. 
~fr. and ~Irs. 0. E. Hesser, Kathrrn 
and Ruth Hesser, Yucaipa. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Barnes, :\1onrovia. 
Laird A. McElroy, Long Beach. 
Fred Shuster and T . ]. Shuster, Los 
Angelcs. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Edmonds, Tor-
rance:. 
F. \V, Parsons, Los Angeles. 
~·irs. Ruth P:arsons Harris, Los Angeles. 
Ina Mc£lr«, Hollywood. 
Mr. and i\1rs. VVilliam F. "£isle)', 
Orange. 
C. \V. Patterson, Los Angeles. 
H. A. Butcher, Pomona. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Lamport, Rurbank. 
Daisy Zimmerman and Anna Zimmer· 
man, MrS. Viola Zimmerman and ~irs. 
Grant Miller, Hollywood. 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Hesser, Redlands. 
John R. ~1orrison, South P:1sadena. 
~·frs. Myrtle Doll Morrison, South 
Pasadena. 
Mr. 3nd Mrs. Ream J. Fosrcr, Clare-
mont. 
0. W. Stin•on, South Holl)~vood. 
Mrs. W. C. Fullen and Mrs. Kate 
Siever, Glendale. 
Mrs. Olive Loveland Truesdale, Los 
Angeles. 
Ora Renm Souerbr, Mrs. Charles Ream 
and ~Irs. C. B. Hirons, Pasadena. 
~Mrs . . Myrtle J ones, Arcadia . 
. Mr. and .Mrs. 1{. B. Harver, Pomona. 
.Mrs. Lenora Zehner, Kathryn and Dor· 
othy Zehner, Pasaden:a. 
Walter Routson, Fallbrook. 
Pittsburgh Alunmi H old Semi-
Annual Meeting 
The alumni of the Pittsburg-h district 
will rernember for some time to come the 
pleasant evening spent together ,.,_·ith Dr. 
Robt-rt \Villiams, president of Ohio North· 
em University, 011 Novembt-r 1 at the Fort 
Pin Hotel. No doubt the enthusiasm so 
in evidence at this meeting originated in 
the committee who had charge of the occa-
sion, as will be noted from the "peppr" 
notice below which ,,~as sent out to the 
members of the Pittsburgh chapt<"r. 
OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI ASSOC IATION 
Se~A·roR fRA"'K B. Wnr.rs Cllt\PTER 
Pitts.burfth, Pa. 
October 10, 1929. 
Dear Fellow Alumnus and Fonner Sttldent : 
THIS IS THE A:-1:-IOUNCEMENT 
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. 
It i> to be an OCCASION EXTRAOR-
DINARY. lt has been arranged for jun 
when rou want it- two weeks before 
HOMECO~IING and four weeks before 
TJ1anhgiving. All conRicting dates are 
thus ironed out and the wa)' is wide o~n 
for US (you, )'Ours, )OUr friends, and 
children) to attend en masse. 
Our "BIGGEST E\' ER" semi-annual 
meeting will be held Frida)' C\'ening, ~o­
\'cmber 1, 1929, at the Fort Pitt Hotel, 
Pittsburgh. Your officers and committees 
ha,•e obtained our new prf'Sident, Dr. 
Robert \Villiams-just back from a sum-
mer's lecn1re tour in Europe, and direct 
from his job of "making Ohio Northern 
bi~ger and better" (his words)-•s the 
ONE and ONLY speaker. In accepting 
our invitation he ·writes: 
"I shall be very happy indeed to do ali 
T Cttll to form rMI tOIItocts and get ac· 
quttinted with the alumni." 
President Williams desires to tell YOU 
of the plans for Northern's future and the 
impro"·ed standards and standing of YOUR 
Alm:t ~·later. He wants to meet YOU 
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~r<r,Onall~ and to r.:tlk "·hh 'OL:. ( UC"'s 
ll KaJ "'P<'2ktr,) \\'ill )OU i-tj\·~ him th~ 
upponunit)? \\'c btlifH )OU will, for not 
OM o£ U~ can afford to mi» ~ting ~orth· 
rm'o; ' C"\\ Lf'~d("r-and ~idt"'. think or 
the: dintk'r and ._"t•Jd fdiO\uhip. 
Tdl otht'r.., p1e:t0o.C', and hdp us mal.~:! 
thi' d1~ bi~"t 0. ~- U. 3lumni meetinj?. 
enr h("ld in Pin .. hurgh Oi\trict. :\IEET, 
G RF.f:T nnd F.:\T with u"; let nothing 
prt'Vc:nt, nnd )'Ou'll ne,·tr regret it. tf 
I . " t lCTt ever wll~ nn Ol)portumty to gtt on 
the mnp'' in nlunmi.,l"du..::uinn:•1 circles, this 
is IT. Bt." the "('nrly bird." 
Cord i:tll)' nnd fmternnlll. 
S. A. KtMH:R, J'nshltltl, 
33 Pn .. ndrnn St., Pitt"bmgh. 
] 01 1' }-\, sL(),AKnt, SuJ·.·Trms .. 
625 Grr<ndalc A'•·· FAI~cwnnd, Po. 
OBITUARIES 
Dr. Ali..:t Butle-r presidtnt of th<e 
\\"oman\ H~,.jtal Ruard of Cl"•rland and 
"dl luto\\lt 1ft n,rok ... l cird~ of th:at at\-, 
du~d r('Ct"nd) fnllo\\ine; :t two month~' iil-
ne"\. .. 
Dr. llutler \\:I~ \\til known in Ada, h:n·-
ir~J.: ~th~d hC"r :\. H. frmn Oltio Xorth('m 
in ISQi. Sht lulfl ll«n n Jlrncddnf! plo) ... i· 
cian of CI~Hinnd ... inct< 1900, when she 
~r:uluated frnm CIC"vd:uul i\ledical Colle~e. 
Funeral ~~tr\'kC"\ were helcl £nun Eucli<l 
Avenue Chri,.tian Church and burial \\:IS 
.11 ~ lcComh. .-
~ li~ i\lrnorin Kitglt, 60, ditd a t htr 
homt in Arlinf,.rt<Jn ~~t<'mhtr 24. Sht was 
a fonntr .. tudrnt of tht Ohio ~orthern 
Uni,:enh). Sht \\th a practical nurse and 
former teac:-htr in tht Arlin~ton schools. 
\Ia~ ' ettie \1. Snuol. an iru.trt.h."tor in 
th~ public «hool,. of lima .. in..--e 1883. died 
on Octobe-r 12 (re-m a hrart attack. Funeral 
~eo i(n "c-rt hdd in tht Rrtorm Church at 
Lima. ~li"--t Snuol \\U an earh· c;,tudent 
at Ohio l\orchtrn Unh er~it). · 
MARRIAGES 
~li'>s Pauline D) ... ert, Kenton, and F. 
F. Ua rth, Fol't \\'n) ne, \Hrc mnnicd ).len· 
dar, ju1)· 22, in Kenton. i\liss Dysert 
atcendetl Ohio Northern Unh·ersity tn 
1923. 
:\I j, .. L">orodt) Kile of Young-ttown be--
Cam<" tht> bridt of John La.\\, form~r A<b 
bo: • .at Yuun~t .. I0\\0 on jul) "!7. 
T~ t.."'uple \\ill make tht-ir hon~ in 
~lariQn. whtrt' \lr. Lan i~ reprt'S('ntati~e 
of the C:u('} R<.,ntinc Comp:an~·. Hr grad-
uat<<l fmm the- ,\da lii~h School in 1923 
and from thC' Ohi1 ' c.uhc-m t.:ni,·eriitv 
Col1<"gc of Pharmac.). F-Ir is a member o.f 
Sigm,l l'hi Ep .. ilun tr.l~t'rnirr. 
~) j,., r+: .. thcr I\fo01r. daughter of l\fr. 
:'l.rld ~J r11. D. \J, !\ fo1>rr of Lima, and Don-
altl I\ I iller . .. on ·li I\ II'. :uHI ,\Irs. ne,~jumin 
F. i\ fillc.·r of Lima, wur married August 
I, 1929, " ' tile Li111.1 U. ll. C hurch. 
Douald :\I illcr is n mC"mhrr of the Delta 
Si;.rma Phi ( r;attrnit) hC"rc :md a former 
:itUdc1n .Jt Ohiu :'\urthnn GniHr~lty. 
Annnun«m nt h.· ~n made b, ~lr. 
and ~Jr ... Frmn;an (";rant Porter Of De-
troit of tfu. rmrri;are on \ Ia\ 11 of thrir 
dau~htrr. \lar) Luui"' to JJ.mo C. Bag-
Jr,.~ n. ~on c f jud.:;f and \Jr ... Roland \\'. 
Ba~";:Utt of D.1\ h>n. 
R·,th \ Jr. ;;tnd \lr ... Bii~Ott an~nded 
Ohio 'ortht"l n l,; ni\tr..ir~. ) Jr. Bat~'"Ott 
gr:adu:tttd in I~" 111 I ()28 and ill now prae:· 
tidn~ 'dth hi• t.nhrr in D:t~ ton, "ht:rt 
thr couplt will m.1ke thrir home. 
~~i~l!o Flurcn..:t For!') rht, Helle Centc!r, 
and J. D. FitYI,,It l'ic.'k, Krnton, were m:lr· 
ricd Juh I? in Kt·nton. 
'l'he hridl' j,. tht' d:Hightcr of 1\ l rs. Alice 
For:o.)th<' of Ut ile Center. She i-. :1 gradu-
:~t~..· of G<'""' a Ce~lle)te, B~:t\tr Fall~. Pa.1 
.1nd iot .It llrf'tnt a lihnri.m nt Darton. 
~lr. Fit7p~uidc i~ a gnduat~ in phar-
•nac) at Ohit> ' orthrrn Unher:,ir~. class 
of 1929, a.nd "U""'-'f'~fu1h p:~«rd thr state 
board of pharm;~q in Culumbu.... He is 
a mnnhtr of d~ lXha Siema Phi frat~r· 
nat~ and of Kappa 1\:!lPf\a p .. j, honorary 
band fraternit\. He j, at prt"'!"nt em-
p]o) ro b) the G.-all ~h('r Dru~: Comp:anr in 
Da)ton. 
Announ«mrnt w:h madr .-\u~u .. t 16 of 
the marri;t~(' nf \li.,1t Helen Peterc;.on, 
dau~l1tcr of ~~ r. and J\.l r~". En a P('tC"r!'OO, 
to Eugcnr Thum:l"' of ~hrtiu .. Fern•. The 
couple wtre mnni<'d nt Dc·cutur, Til., on 
J unc 22, 192ti, more thnn n p:rtr ngo. 
.1.\lr. anJ 1\lr" B. F'. Rulltr were at· 
tend ants. ~I r. Rolltr w;to; a Sigma Pi 
fraternit) brother of I\r r, Thoma~ while 
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the latter \vas $tudying l:lw at Ohio 
No~thern University. He w:as graduated 
in 1928. 
The bride ls a graduate of A,la High 
School and Ohio Northern University. She 
ha..:; taught the second grade ttt the south 
building for the last three yean;. 
:Mr. r.nd i\Irs. Thomas will he at home 
in St. Clainwille, where he is r>r:tcticing 
law. 
Dr. Roberr Osborn of Van 'Vert, gradu· 
ate of Ohio .Kortheut in 1921, was mar· 
ried to ~liss Ilah Traver of Albany, Ore., 
at the home of the bride's parents in Al-
ban)' on Saturdny, Atlg\lSt 17. 
:Mrs. Osborn is the only d:mghter of a 
prominent Alb:my family nnd :t gr:tdu:tte 
of Albany High School and was gr:lduated 
from the Oregon State College in phar-
m:lCf \vith the class of 1929. She is a 
member of Alpha Dc:lta Pi, national liOCial 
sorority, ~nd Rho Chi, national honorary in 
phnrmac)'. 
Dr. Robert O!iliorn of Vao \:Vert is head 
of the dep:rrtment of general chemistry nt 
t1u~ Oregon State CoJie~e and is a member 
of Sigmn Phi Epsilon fr:nernih•. 
Miss Evelyn Agner. daughter of :Mr. 
and ~'lrs . . M. 0. Agner of near Findb)•, 
became the bride of Harold Eiblin)!:, !;(m 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Eibling of Dola, 
on At1gust 14. The service was sotc:rnn· 
iud at the AJ,'!ner country hotnt in the 
presence of thirty·five wedding guests. 
~lr. Eibling is superintendent of Liherty 
'1'own.sl1ip schools, Hancock County. He 
gr:uluated from Ohio Northern Unhrersity 
and has been working on his M. t\. degree 
this summer at Ohio St:1te U ni\•ersitr. He 
is a member of the Theta N u Epsilon 
fmternit)' and the hor\orar}r journalistic 
frau·mit)r, Alpha Phi Gamma. 
The bride attende-d Bowing Green Nor· 
mal College. 
'The newi)'Wcds will live at 826 \Vest 
Main Street, Findlay. 
A pretty double wedding nt the home 
of 1\llr. and :\lrs.. 'Va1tc:r !VJoonn:m, 403 
South Gilbert Street, Saturdar. Augu~t 31, 
at 10:30 a. m., united their two d:wghters, 
Hazel and Dorothy, with 1\Jhlcolm Jud· 
kins and Glenn Brookhart. The h<1me was 
:utractin•iy d("\.."'rated for the event with 
ga)r garden flowers. 
Rev. Everett Guv .h1orris received tht 
\'Ows, joining first ~1iss Haul Moorman 
and Mr. Malcolm Judkins of Seattle, 
\·Vn~h., then the younger sister, i\tlss Doro· 
thy i\'foonnan, and Mr. Glenn Brookhart 
of Cdina, Ohio. 
Roth brides and )1r. Brookhart are 
gradtlates of Ohio Northern Uni\•trsiry. 
l\1 r~. ]tldkins hns been teaching since her 
grad\lation, and last yea•· taught at ~1un· 
hall. Pa. i\fr. and Mrs. Judkins will be 
at home after October I at 923 Fawcett 
Avenue, h1cKeesport, Pa. 
)1 rs. Brookhart, a popular member of 
the 1929 class at Ohio Northern. with her 
husb:md will Hve at 705 orth Nlaiu 
Street, Celina, where Mr. Brookhart is 
connected wit h an insurance company. 
On Thursday evening, August I, !Vlrs. 
Charles H. McElroy, of 629 North Main. 
Ada, was hostess at a dinner bridJ!.e, arl• 
nouncing the marriage of her daughter, 
Anna i\Jozelle, ro Oliver Ltt Thomas of 
Canton. Ohio, on May 26, 1928, at Mon· 
roc, ~\1ich. 
~·Irs. 'Thomas, the daughter of ~lr. ami 
i\1 rs. Charles H. McElroy, is a popular 
and talented Ada girl. She Ls a member 
of the Triangle !vfusic Cltlb and is a senior 
in bc,th the l:t\v and liberal arts college at 
Ohio Korthern Univer~ity. 
:Mr. Thomas, who is the son of i\1 r. and 
:Mrs. Arthur Thom:ts of Canton, Ohio, is 
wdl known in Ada, having g,raduated (rom 
tltc \Varrcn G. Harding College of Law 
in 1928. He is a member of the Local chap-
ter of Delta Theta Phi lnw fraternity. Mr. 
Thomas is now practicing law in Ca1HOI\ 
as a partner in the firm of Hunkel'. Thomas 
and F..mmerm:m. ---
Miss Cleola McElroy, daughter of Mr. 
and ~1rs. Jay Mci!:lroy of Ada, and John 
Herbert Nicholas, son of h' (r. and ~Irs. 
Ardntr Nicholas of Niles, were <tuied)• 
married on l\!Ionday evening. October 14, 
at five o'clock, at the home of Rev. F. D. 
Draper. They were unattended. 
~il's. Nicholas graduated from Ohio 
Northern in the arts class of 1929 and 
took post·graduate work at Ohio State last 
summer. 
Mr. Nicholas is a pharmacy graduate of 
Ohio Northern, '28, and has been em· 
plo)'ed in a drug store in \Varren for the 
last }'tar. 
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President 's Policy Wins 
Approval 
Dr. Ruht:rt \\'illiam:s, Jl(\\ prc&idtnt uf 
Oh10 ~·mhtrn Unhersity. rt'CdH"d IH.IIlltr~ 
OU!I f."OOKmtulations on hi.s it~itial "'Pfrt'h to 
the fnc:ulty dl'livcred in Hill ~1rmurinl on 
S:uurdny, Sept('tnber 7. 
Amonr those who wrote: the new pr~i· 
dent w:t' John ll . ~fait, Chicago, fur \\hom 
the .. f'aft 5:)rnnasK!m is named. Dr. Taft, 
a Jr:&du:att' and firm fritnd uf the ~hool, 
complimrnrtd Ur. \\'ilJiam~ enthu-.ia .. tk:all~ 
upon hi .. rolicy and dbirb th~ pri' it~ 
uf rt-princing: 5.000 copies of th~ 'lk«h and 
distributing thnn amoog the alumm and 
student-. of the uni,·erslty. 
Or. \Villiam~ expr~ his apprn:iatiOil 
fo•· thilj re!lponst from Dr. Taft and 1o 
m:•ny 01hcr friends of the university '' ho 
hove l'!igniticd their approval and ~UPJ)()rt. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
8os-ron District 
Mr. and Mra. D. A. NeboQ,. forrmrl)' Ctlft· 
M<'Ccd ,,ith the &aodinuiu Sailon' llorM and 
wc:lfarlt ~ort ia £aq BMcoo. an: temrnrarily 
rbidin1 at Ill Alleo A..-eout, L)"DO, MaMt. \h, 
Nt:l110t1 iJ at p..-~nt intc:rutrd in 1hc .-. Mle"'tc: 
fruit and produce husint:t.a. 
Cto. U. On, who is conntatd ~ ith the 
public l(hOOI ~lll1efO of Roston, ~hn.. h11d 
pbnnrd 10 rerurn to Northtrn for 11 \'h.it afttr 
a lnp~e of I S yurt, bu t b:l ' been for«d to flel"C• 
por.t hi11 lril' for the prt$trlt. Mr. On j,, 
lociUed At 17 f>inc Scrett, Bclmom 73, Mu~o;. 
Corruponclt"ot : M "- 0. A. Nelwn, Ill Alltn 
A\·fnue, l .,tnn., M a.s&. 
Chicago District 
tl4>)d Stile:-. C. E. •zs. i.! c:mplo,td b• the 
ChitaKO Brid&c and lroo WorlJ,. at Wr.c IOhh 
arKI Throop Stttttt. Chtea.go.. He lin• .at -462 
\\'i""«e>nna Par'-"•f· 
R. S. Crt'iap, F- £. "2S, ; .. io tbt Dcpannwnt 
of EJmrieal ~himcnaooe of tbt \Vc:-.wtm rlf'C"o' 
tric C'o., ~ita~ llis bomf' it 11 IUS Wt•t 
'Oth Scrnt, Chk-ago. 
£. P. Sta\er, E. E. •u , ; .. t'n~<ta~ted in indu •• 
trill r~ftfch ·wor\ in the By·Produc:u l>tpart• 
mf'nt of the \Vc:ctern Electric Co .. C'hirllj.(O. li t 
live, at 4417 \V~n Van Buren Strttl. 
AndrewS. Stt~~ufff'r1 A. B. 'IS, •nore famil iarly 
l.:no\'n 1111 Andy, i~ an instructor in C'nnt J•mior 
Collcoste, one of the unitll of t1•t public tcMol 
~)'ttm of C'hica.a:o.. 
F'rant \\. Stoker, A. 8. '16, j, m~\.ing rapid 
•uidu forward in tbc r:blk ,uoor, of C"hi 
u~ lit it prinripal o tbco Dtwn Gram,.ar 
~ and i. takin.a: xti..-e pan in \'lrtnu• 
tdMoi a<'liVitin. 
Mr. and \lrt.. Jb1pll Pu'etl~ rtturntd to thcir 
hornr in C"hicato Tttttuty aftet '~ndin• the 
tummer in f'umpf'. M,... Pulctte wat funhrr• 
in:t her \'lort. in drauutW" art. \\"hile in Lon· 
don .. he P\'t' .. tr Cltl\n pia, atMI "'" wdl rt'· 
l"l'i.-C'd. ~lr. P.arlc.t~ au«"ndf"d thc hucmational 
.\d,·~nh.in.g C'oonruicon ec Hrrli• . Togc.her 
thr,· 'bittd JJ\any hi•lf'lriral _JW"i'._ in F:n~tland 
nnd fun<:f'. 
C"'orrl"~pondrnt: C, IJ. lluru~ifit', 393$ North 
ta,~ndalt A\e01Jf, ChicnJ[o, Ill. 
Detroit Oi~crict 
C". R. Aldtn's name j, nnw •Juir~ popular in 
tht Patent Office at Wa~bin~:too, D. ('. 
C'. F_ Jbroc-11 is 11 ron~pit·u•tU1 li11lr. io tht City 
of Dcuoit's !itbool "' .. trrm. 
Dun .11nd Rctd fi(ld, lfl' tmp~cd with the 
(lnbvn--P•igt C"Oftlpllth . 
As far .11>< thc o6ccn ol tht Orttoit C\apc.~r 
hur bt'tn abl~ to dntnnint. j. t\. FulL.. j .. the 
~oungr;t faao,. ml!tiiiUt in llt"tn,it. 
W. I. Kn.11pp it ~1ud) inK inttrMlr dn:orat.inc 
i111o which fitld he plan, 10 uund hi• liJZ:htiog 
fiX1urf' \\Ort. 
Philip S:t\'agt has tet'cntl)' joinrd 1he mu· 
ritd cirdt. 
H. A. \VoodwMd i11 prc,icl t nt of tht r:.,t 
j;twwirlj! Ex·Ctllo-0 Aittrlaft and 'l "ool Cor .. 
por:ation. 
The ~cr~ca.ry of tht l>etrQir Chapter writet: 
'\\'~ now havc on our Uctroic roll 17 rf'tident 
alumni 111nd P6 an tht diff(fenc cititl thn>uJr:hout 
th~ "tau:, but fC'f'l that thtrt arc )t'f many uo· 
known 10 u ... •• AU ''Mithia:arMirn"' pln"t f,tct 
in touch wiO th" undtrf'igotd h)· mail or tdt· 
plitonc H rmlod. 196 I~ \V. 
CorTt1'poodtnl: Mrt. J. P. W~ll-. 2'7S Merton 
Ro.~d, Dnroit. Mich. 
New York District 
Otto El~ay, \\'ho i• tmpiO.)fd hy thtr' l:.quitahle 
Tru~t Company or New ' ork, T~idtt. at IS 
Tutoenn Court, Grut Nrr"C'Ir1 Lcul$1: hland, 
J. H. Frittoeht, \\hO i11 emplnyed with the 
C'~dill;ac Motor Car C'vrnpany, hu httn trans· 
(urrd rro.-n that complllly'• Detroit offi« lO the 
Nt\\' Yort offitt. Hi" addrt"4 i1 JIJZ Central 
Motors RuildinJt, 
R.,.abtllt Hanty i• ('Onn«ttd ~ith the HC"ory 
Scr«t Snt.lnntnt and h IGtattr'd in th.st MV,o• 
intiM's hudquattrf"'l at " Part Avtnue. Miu 
llant} ~deoo- at SlS Wrot IUth ~trctt. 
w. G. H"n~l. £. &. ·n, •nd \1, C"~ Wooley~ 
r_ F.. '.2'9, arc both t'mplo)td hJ tht Jk11 TcJeo 
l'lhone .l.abo..-ator"itt a1 461 \Vttil Strett, New 
York City. They artr' rc•iding at .U Lincoln 
Stttr"c., E:a"1 Or•nge, N. J. 
J. H . Htrtndtcn, C. •::.. '29, o( Odt"u.a. N. Y., 
has returned £rom 11 lrip 10 Ruml)f', ,,l,ere be 
\ i11ited Franre, S\\'i turl• nd ancl ll:ah·. 
Or, W. F. 1 ricktrnell, A. D. 'OS, retently 
""'"Ill :'l £ew cl:n 11 iu Ada \'bhinsc hi) mother. 
\ln. Mar}' llickt'rnc:ll, who Wtl<~' n member of 
tbt first cbs. . ro ;cudu111c fron'l ~nrthern. 
Wh«lc-r McMillen, •·~btt editor of Farm 
aod fire., ide. Ti'liit~ Ad~ and thc nmpu1 dur· 
ing thr qunmer. Mt. M( \fillm, whtto h.at writ· 
ren exttn•inly, rtctnd~ KRI t.i. larrtt boot 10 
pr~.., 
j. J. Pllliod, E. E.. '01, return~ ro ~«'"" York 
tbtr' l•uu patl of <>raobrr, afttr'r tpendin~t a 
month touring Europe. In addition co hit many 
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ocla~r duti~ ~lr. PillitNJ find, tim~ co ad a .. 
lM.itillc., mao.ag:t"r of tbt ahnnnu' ,.a,azin«. 
A. II. Scn.lor, who h tmpl~~ b'· thco (..cneral 
rlct-cti<' Co.~mpany, wricu that ht h:~~, movt"d 
from Pitufi.cld, \t:. .. ~ •. tO &ht'ntc1ld\, IS. Y. 
lie re,.icle .. :It 12S Barren Strct't. 
J. S. &hernu:rhorn, H. S. M. L, '16, i .. an 
in~trutwr and assistam to cht hutl of tht' De· 
partnu:nt of Ma<:hine Shop Work til P••:ttt In· 
atil\llf', Hrookl~ n, X. Y. l lr l>J>~nl ln•l ) e.:ar in 
I u1tht'r "tut.lr for bi~ m:httr'~> clt'"rer :tt tht' 
r nh·tr ... in of Minne-o;otJ~ . ~I r. Sc-hermcrhurn 
('ll!qft('~ lo' s(',, Yorl. from C'hiciiKO, \\ht'lt' be 
\\U rmpkntd '"'ith F. 1). Cba~. 11~. Hi• 
prt~U addrf'<-~ i:s 10 St. J•mr .. Plut. Urool.l~n. 
.S. \ . 
J. W . ScmniC"d. B. S. •a ... of t~ Brll TeiC'· 
phct~ l..1lwtr11tori~ !\tw \'orl., ha• botco in 
•. uruJ-1'(. when: he h2 .. bet'n aHioein& tht FIH"-
criC'al R~tarc:b Product~ Inc., pr.-ccuting ap-
pliutinr•~ fnr p:tteflb. 
Korn to t\tr. and M"' H. II. Monhillt on 
~tpte111hcr 27 :1 '-On. t\ l r. ~lottnill~ j, a mem-
ber c>f tht clus of 1922, ('ollt"e of La\\, 
\Vu•'d \~•• r~ntly •·cceived of lht! ul:urin~e 
(o( fJ, W. Wad!worth, E. E. '27, 10 Ml~' Ele:mor 
lluulc•r. of Elmhurst, L. 1., on Sl"l>tcmbcr 7, 
1929. Mr. \\'a.do;worth is f>mplo)ed h)· tile Htll 
Telephone IAboratorit"> a1 "'' \\•e,c Streel, 
Ne" Y·n-k ("i.h. Tht \\'ad•"·onh• lrt m1lin~ 
their borne at 3925 4Sth Stren, Wocxhide, 1- I. 
Juhn W~tfall. £. £. '27, ;. "itb tht Wct.tem 
rlf('lric Cc.up;;p;n~ and is lotat~ II the Kuru~ 
pbnt, Kumy. S. J. 
H F. WiuJer. E. E. 'ZJ. fox a numbu of 
, ... ,, «mplt>~ed by the Amertcan l'eleph"'ne and 
hlt1raph Company At CbiemJ:a, Ill., •nd 
Clevebml, Ohio, h:u ~tn cruruftrrtd to tbe 
l.nnj[ Unc:s EnJ .rineering Drpartment of th:u 
ro111pan\ and i~ located nt IS llt~ Sueet. New 
Yorl. C'it)'. ~lr. W irdtr re11ide• :n 2U Wt~t 
Wtml Jlbu~·-e, South Orunge, N. J. 
Folln,,imc ure tbt nnme11 ;uul ;tdclrt'~" o( ~ 
number of alumni: P. f ... I-llume, 506 Main 
Suter. Jhclrn .. ~c:~. N. J.: W. 0. C'lld;., ""'' 
\\'~,, l'ine Stre~t. Philadt-lphia, tta.: Mr. :md 
\11'. Jo1tn Gobin. 4-0~9·A llud<oOn Boulnard. 
!\nrth Rcf)l:t:n, N. j.; G. F. Ue•Lr, l-40 £.t.;t 
Fim A~·rnVC", Ro,;elle_ :S. j. 
C"orrrpoodeDC: W. B. B~r-H. IS l)c,_· Su·f'tt... 
Nc~ \'01k City. 
Pittsburgh Dtitnct 
Min Carrie \\'i.!cley, vin·prt~idtnl of the 
Pitbbur~h Ch:apctr, rmpl~ td II' lihruinn at 
Sch~nlt)' Jligh School. Piu"'hurah, h~t >·ur, after 
llttcndlnp; the t'ni,·r,~ity of Chic:&K!, during d&t 
~urn1ner, resigned her pO"~itinn and mttcptc:-t.l :1 
~imilar ocle in &ott High Sc:hool, Toll!do. Ohio. 
lfer going lra,•ts a '';&cmnry in the l'itt .. bur~l• 
C'hllf!ler w be filled by elee1ion Ill tht ntxt 
rt,ltUiar meeting, F'rida), Ncl\ tmher 1. 
Mn-. Rub,. Sawyer Nritt, \\ ift! of Profr-s.!Or 
John .o\. Neitz of the SchM1 of ldu(ation ol 
th~ l'nhenit~ of PitL~flith. ""•" comr«lltd. ''"~ 
.,, inform~. to undergo a ~riGU• •u11riral 01)-
tratWn during 1ft wmm('r, l>r. (ironte \\' 
C'rile. C'lncland, «as dw fllf'KtMt. \Ve art ttlad 
to uport dlat "be i .. matin1 r:apid pMCrC'" in 
tt'ro\'ering. M"" Neitz is • tMmbtr of tht 
U«Utin commiuu of che Pimburtfh ('h.;~pt(r. 
,-\iter "'ptqdina a ..au.mer •~ pro(euor Cit 
6n~ntt in llarnrd Cotlr.n, Dr. M. K. \fcKa) , 
former prt'lidem of the Pimburp Ch.aptrt, Wll 
appointed by (.;oHrnnr fi•hcr of Penn .. ) luni:a 
to an unpnrtauc plan on a tp«i:r.l t.u c:ommis· 
Uon making a «tudl· of tuation under the ftU\ • 
trMr's di1N'tion. Dr. McKay, 3 bu!l'y man, j, 
chairm;m of tlle rx~uive rommiure o( the 
local cl&:lpter. 
1\ l~n\· !'nn" and dnuQ:Imr• ol 0. N. U. autndrd 
tht 0. N. ll.-W. ' J, football g;une at \\':a~lt · 
iR,lfOil, P:a., Sf'tlttm~r 2j, 
C'he.:ter L SH·rlin)t WI" ~ mr:mhf'r or thf' 
laeult)· of 1be l'in~loura;b ~umrncr Trade" School 
durin$: Jul) and Aui(Utt. lie comiout"S hh 
rti!Qlar WO'T .. at u·naal \\ith the hr-;rinnin.;: at 
the aew stbool \tar. II it addrc-c!i is 60 T,l\-1nr 
~um, Cr-ahun.- Pa. · 
Mn. Th~lma llull Okl.. .. ,n. ,-ife of Prof~ .. ., 
C. G. DiehM of tht Perryopolis, P.t.., hig:fl 
Kbool.., ~Pfllt the lltllnmrr in Ada, Ohio (htr 
native hauntt) \\hile l'rofro.tor Dicbon p.~r• 
'ued \\'Orlri: in tht Pnhenit) of Pittsburgh. She 
writes. ") will l1dp )OU in uny way pc>!o-"ihle." 
J:ay F'. Wingnrd ill u cr;weling salesman with 
ht<,dquartC'nl a t Ronm 527, A11eghtll\' Y. M. 
C. A .• Pinshur.:h. · 
R. ('. Sh:~ffer j,. nc \ ' it\\lnont See, johnscown, 
Pa. lie wane~ 10 H'e the Pit1,1'1Urj:b :tlumni 
~pir-i1 grow. 
Corrto;pMdtrw J. A. ~lonabr, 62S Crttndale 
A"tnue, Edt:"tWood, 1,•· 
Mi~~llannrus 
A 
Mr. 4lnd \lr:o. F. J. Adler bur moYtd from 
Springfitld, Ma~•·· en (•mvidcn«. R. I. M1. 
Adler "~~~ JC'Ctntlv made man,a1::cr of ct,e 
Pro,·iden<'e htllfW.'h of t'-e Yorli: Ice t\b· 
chinrry Corp. The Adle,., rt""ide ~t 6S I 
Elmwood A\•enue, \'ohere the\' keep open 
house for Bfl)' of their -.hi Nonhtru fr iend,;. 
B 
J. E. Jlalmer h1u re,lJ[nrti hiB po .. ition in cbf' 
Sidn.-~ IIIIth School to bcrome the ~upcrin· 
tcnd~n~ nf lt:\dt, at tht Soldi~n· and 
S.ailon.' Orrh•n•' IIO«M ac Xtnia. For the 
p..as1 th.- Hln \h. lhlmcr ha. .. hftn a.n 
i.MCNttOr in the- m.~<hiM "hoP' cd SidOt') 
Hi,lh St-hoGI. f"he nc:w JtMitioo. which Mr. 
&lrner ,,itJ &Hume i.mmtdiattlr. will Jtiy-e 
him cnrnplcn c-h~rgt of the outlining of 
work: in11iunrd in the ttadet department. 
Mr. B11lmer "n• a.:raduated frorn Ohio 
Nonbnn rl\iVtr!Oit)' \'litb a 8. s. i.n educa· 
tion :and an A . li. lle~rre. l-It' :&1!;0 received 
au M. A. cltJ(rte I rocn Ohio State Uni• 
\ 'ttsil)'. I:Oor • time he \\ ~~~ principal of 
tlte I!('IIMI nt Ada, IHill ~uperi.ntrodtnt of tlte 
c~nnalittd ~hoc1111 nl Logan County, Mon-
roe To,\'n~hip. Mr~~. J\almcr w;~§ C'or:t Relit 
Luft, alto a 1radua1t of 0. N. U. 
c 
£. L CnH•r, •u, i~ now ~mp~rtd u harbor 
tngj.n«r in IP~ An.el"- Cal Ht is a metn· 
bt:r of Delta ~iJDna Phi fraternity. 
w·. G. Chpma.n "'ith that he bas mon-d from 
C'lentand, Ohio-. tn Akron, Ohio. \\bert ht 
i\ loe:ued •t 1411 Gr•nt Srreet. 
0 H I 0 N 0 R T II E R N A L U ~1 N U S 
£. c Corn, s". '9J, of (ronton, Ob.i~ W&l rc:· 
«ady wno' f'd to a <:iiXinn.ati botphal for 
uc:auatat Jollo\("iD& M\tral "edtt' illntu. 
He hat bun judge of thr Commoo Yin" 
Coon. 11) Lawreocc: County and was •pcc:ial 
counsel in the ofhct of the auornc:y aeneral 
a~~i"'-ned to the utilitin commiu,ion a lew 
yurs •i"• In the Sp.&.ni,h·AmerLc:an War 
he ¥~1~ M·•nel of the ~utu.lill Obto Vohan· 
tecr Re,;irMnt.. 
llujitb L Cramer, Ph.G .. '29, "'ith a marL of 
9Z.S ~r cem, received the bigben grade 
in the .-au: in the pbo rmaeilit uamination 
hehl at Columbu~ on june tS., 19, zo. 
Lucillt CribiC't, '29, hu ac;ccstt«i a po!ition as 
ltAdaer in the Wud Crtet tothool at Tor· 
0010. 
Benjamin Culler, former in~>truetor in FreDlh at 
Ohio Nor lhtrn, dintd \' hh Bernhard Ral(• 
ncr, {t)rrner Ohio Nc.~rtllertl nudetH, in t•arit 
rttc:ntly. Mr. CuHtr tpent several week• 
in that c:it.)· bdor~ luvin~ for Albi, Funu, 
wh('re he will bt' aa i,...uunor in the- 111fti· 
nhity. \b. Ragocr i• cditor-io~itt of 
the Pari• t'dirion of the Chicago Tribunr, 
aod i• mal.ing an tn\·isbl~ record •• a 
journali~t. lie is I!Hitrird 11nd hn• cwo 
children. 
D 
Bon to Mr. and Mrt. Oarrtll J. Dc-ra, f_f, 
'Z1-C01nra. '1', a daus-.ter, K.athr}D R.ae, 
on Aull'IN 10. Mr. tand Mff. Dcru re•ide 
.at Muniaing, Mich. 
0. E. Uise1, LLU., '01, of Youna:sto,~n, Ohin, 
wn« rt:C('Ilfl)' elected prr1oidcnt of the JJar 
A.stoeiau••n of Mabonin~; Couot~, alter a 
"arm rvat~t in whitlll d~ nhin of amhu 
lance t:ha"ing wu a principal is~;~c. \b. 
Di.scr it a fonncr mtmber of t11c State 
Legi,lawrc: 
F 
Judg(' F. (... Flemming, LLB., '20, is practicina: 
law at Marieu:t, Ohio. 
nu Failor, .\.R,. '29, i• tudting .chool at 
R~;w~. Ohio. 
G 
1 ... IJ. Gardner, C.E .. ' If», r~umly mo\•ed ltun 
his new home which he- lmr<:h:bed :u 205--6\ 
Morenovd Part"a;, R(llil.) Ri .. ·cr, C'lnc• 
land. Ol'li4. 
\\'illiaM 11. <";ifnnl, tr:u4utc in tllc colltttt" of 
12w ac Ohiq Non_hrrn l ni' c~it'<·, lht. is 
Repuhli('an candidate (or tit)' solicitor a£ 
Mondield, Ohio. 
R. L. UumHlC\o ItS., E.F..... '29, i~ takina thr 
grad1u1~ ~cud~nt (our•t at the \\'c5th11th0U~ 
El«tric and Manufacturing Co... E.a•t Pith-
burgh. I'L 
H 
Carl Jlubhf'li t){ G·et-n .. •illt, Mich .• phDrmlt")' 
gr:t1lu:ue a1 Ol1io No1thern thi11y year11 fllot••· 
''i«hrd Mrs. PriKill;~ l ll}lm:m rn:tntlv. 
F·:tn~ C"arr of Tulu. Olla.. formcrh ,.f 
Kentnn, 1n.Juatt of SBrthtt'ft mtner "ra" 
ago. \' i•ittd Ada r«f'fttly. 8oth mm 1"CCIrMd 
21 Ule tw.m~n bou~ \\llile m "-n IV•• 
J- K 
RobC'n jont,., LLR..., 'lY, ;, pracdcing Ia'" in 
Uma, Ohto. 
Gail Kum. 'Cll. i .. a'l.•i•tant ca"hiu of th FiN 
~atioual Rnk of For~. Ohio. 
L 
f. M. ~...a.-" '27, it pnocipal of tbc McGulfey 
H-1~ Xboot this )tar. He is a member of 
lJt•tl Si~a t'hi I rau:rnicy. 
jt:sse lAnK, '2:S, has retullled to hit home after 
tour111i .Europe thr<lili:h the tunlmer 1nc>oths. 
M 
KtnDc:t~ \brrnon it employrd. b)' lhc Aluminum 
Compln}' Ol Amenca II Sew ... CII'lJD~ 
Pa, 
Vernun Metcalf, LL.B., '21, of M:u-itna, Obio, 
h pro~oe~o"Uting a1t0rtiC)' of \Vajhington 
County. 
Allan Moorman, A.B., '23, LLB •• '2.._, hat been 
toUrina tbe N.ul~t'cldt of h&lk.c and ~1-
a.iwm "ith tbc 17th Oivisioo Band ..i"" 
!>cpttmbc-.- 11. :\her •pendin& "'Ont timr in 
1'111•, l1c expm• t•» rtturn about Oc:toher 21. 
~I r, Moorman ls cltl~) I O) c:d a~ :1 d:um agent 
for the l:. S. Fitlt:lil)' Guu•ntee (;OJnpany 
of Ciu~innati, Ohio. 
N 
J. U .. !\"'"lnirt, E.L, 1c--tdn ia McKtttpon, Pa. 
0-P 
Clarabel Owen, '2S, h111 narted hcr fifth year 
u o ltnthcr in t11e l.afayc:tte l'ublle School. 
!vtrs. \V. Pfi.c:1tcrer, Co1n., 'Oi, r~i.dn 1n S)dncy, 
Obi·~ whc.-~ i.be n:lt form.~rly cmpto)cd by 
tht ~.)Joey Whip Compaay. Mr•. 1'6nt:eter 
'"ill be ccme:cabt•cd •• Gratt S.~;~tton. 
R 
Born to Mr. and r.lt •. Ale,::~nder Radnsc of 
Columbulf., Ohio, 11 daugbtcr, Di11na Mary, 
on Au~:u~t 19. J:Wtb Mr. and l\tr ... Rad<l!C 
an former \tddciU' of Northern. 
Ethet K1111<l~ll, A.B.. '29, bs atteptccl a position 
•• libranan i.a lhf ,-It)' of Willi~rmpon, PL 
s 
A. H. Seymour, A.D., '17, D.Ped., '22, it viet .. 
r. rC'!Iidc:nt of Nu11hrrn State Teuchcrs' Col· c,:c at Aberdeen, S. D. lie ha .. dcvottd 
durn nars lO Nuotion:al '"or• in SovU. 
DalOta: Dr. Stunour ha• h«o at K S. 
T (". for fihecn H'lf'L As a mcmllf'r of 
tht So\llh Dakota rducatioual A~tOeiation 
he hn• oonttibutc:tl uuu;h tO ih educutional 
bi,torv. 
C. U. !iw~nlt i.~ cmplo~cd n~ "'" tnginc:cr br tht 
Jobn• \l:an,·ille Corporation at DHroi.c. 
\loth, w 
Dr. R1lph Woods ot 1 11. S11lle, Ill., fnrmcr Ohio 
Nc,rthcrn b;a.nd mt"mber, r«enth nddtd to 
11i~ lic.t of contpO<rihions of wtll kno'" o 
marche~. ..l'nitc-d St:tttS Na''1 B~1nd 
Mllr,.b.'" 
Donald \\'ajtncr. Ph-G .. "21, r~id~ at Ak:..-on, 
OhW, whu~ he i; empiO)ed by the Dar 
Oru~t Company. 
A radio organi~t c:tn hf' Joyal to ttrr :.hu 
tn:nn. So thinlo• Min Dorothy Whitworth, 
'<'hO ftatutc:d "~on• of Old 0. N. If." At 
the- reaubr Di•p.atrh nMn-dn org~n pro-
&ral'lll o..-c:r "'.\ll' on Stptcmbrr ll. Mi_,._s 
\\'hitW"Ortll was folkn~ed M· Frf'd Palmer, 
!01mt'r Northtr-n .. tudtnt, who cnndl.l('tt'd tb.t 
d11ily Farm llo\lf nrogram. 
z 
Rcv. F. r:. Z~igltr writts 10 inform u~ th:-u he 
h1• th;u'\£cd hi• oddtTOs from lkru. K..-,. 
lo UJO lla'<"'ton c;utfl. O.ieap. 111. Chi· 
UK'J alumni plu•c note. 
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